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The Alumni News Letter
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA , OCTOBER

VOL. Vil

I , 1923

No. 4

GENERAL

National E·d ucation .Association. The
Iowa delegation to the Oakland-San
Francisco 1\fational Education Association of 1923 sent a letter of appreciation
to President Seerley, expressing regret
that he was not present this year at t he
annual deUberations. Lewis H. Minkel,
lowa Director, writing from Oakland,
said: '' Your absence was noted with
regret by many others outside of Iowa. '
Business rearnns and the long distance
ma,,e it of doubtful wi dom to make the
trip t hi · year. lt was not illne~s uor
lacK of iuteresL t hat changed t he general
policy of many years.
Iowa Beta Chapter of the Theta
Alpha Phi, a national honor Dramatic
.l!'raternity held its initiation ceremonial
on August 11, 1923, by conferring its
honors upon eight new members who bad
met t he full requirements of t h.is Society.
On August 8, this Fraternity gave its
first production, ''Dulcy,'' a t hree-act
comedy. Every member of the cast was
an experienced actor. The entertainment
THE FLAG
was prepared under the direction of Mi
Bertha Martin, Professor of Dramatic
Art, and three faculty members, Hazel
Strayer, Helen Knapp and Charlotte from San Francisco. Miss Jones is noted Conferring of Diplomas .and Deg ree ;
for her work in dealing with publir ''Benediction'' Prof. D. Sands · WriQ"ht.
Bockenthien.
school boys t hat are placed in a special
The classes co nsisted as follows: High
The Woman's Life Saving Corps, school for discipline and co ntrol · beyoncl School Graduates, 5; Certificate: from
functioning as the First .A.id Division or t hat needed by most boys of t heir age. Departments, 3;
Teacher of Rural
the Cedar Falls Chapter of the Red She will be a success as President of t he Schools, 1; Manual Arts, 13; Commercial, 13; Home Economics, 6; Public
Cross, bas adopted a constitution and N . E. 1')..
' School Music, 4; Piano, 1; Kin<lerelected the following officers for the yea1·
Dr. A . E . Winship, Editor of the garten, 4; Primary, 59; The Junior Col1923-24: President, Monica R. Wild;
Vice-president, Doris E. White; Secre- Journal of Education, Boston, :11aa- . lege, 74; Bachelor of Arts, 45; Master
tary-Treasurer, Clara Witter; Captain, sachusetts, made hi s customary annual of Didactics, 1; Total 279.
Lula Sweigard; Instructor, -farjorie visit during t he Summer Term, and gaYe
Enrollment for Summer. The followCooke; Mates, Evelyn Arquette and two original and t houghtful add resses to
appreciative audience . He is the oldest ing registration of students, more high
Judith Chase.
·
educational lecturer t hat is in service. ·chool graduates than ever before, ocAppointmentis-Nacy McGee, 1922, ancl is always beard with pleasure and curred in the Su=er Term. CampuR
3160, Centerville 251, Creston 364, Misis Superintendent at Tripoli, Iowa, t.h1s with profit.
souri Valley 217, Muscatine 212, Storm
year; Wilbur Russell, 1923, is Manual
The Summer Term Commencement. Lake 363. The enrollment of the ExtenTraining Instructor at the Soldiers'
Orphans Home, Davenport, ·Iowa, a nd August 23, t he graduation exercises 0 1 sion Summer Schools was diminished a.
Herbert Pesch, 1922, who bas been an the Third Section of the Class of l 923 compared with 1922 by the impossibility
Instructor at the Soldiers' Orphans occurred in the Auditorium. 'l'he pro- to announce these schools until the ForHome at Davenport this past year, is gram of exercises was as follows: '' Pro- tieth General Assembly made approprianow the Superintendent at Guttenberg. cessional" Prof. John Ross Frampton; tions for this Summer work.
"Invocation" Prof. M. F. Arey; "The
R achel M. N ewkirk, Junior College
Olive M. Jo111es, of "ew York City, Chapel", The Minnesingers; Class RepPresident of the National Education A - rescntative Address by H ans H. Ander- Diploma, August 1921, completed her
sociation for th.is year, gave a practical, seu; Piano Solo, Miss Alta Freeman; two years additional work as a critic
sensible and exceedingly useful address '' The Present Educational Ou tlook in teacher on August 23, 1923, and receivto the students and faculty during the .A.merican Education'' President Seerley; eel the Department Certificate of TrainSummer Term, while on her way home Three Songs by the Cecilian Glee Club; ing in Te:.tching as a Special Critic ·

:s

Home-Coming Saturday, November 24, 1923
Game with Western Union College of LeMars

Teacher. Her home is now in Sioux
E'alls,
outh Dakota, where ·he wil1
teach nex.t yem· ii, 01·cler to be at home
with her paTcnt .

Roy N . Collins I" ccivcd hi diploma
as Piano-forte graduate Augu t 23, 1923.
H ga ,·c the fonnal Recital T quiTcd a
evidenre of attainment and qualifications in Gilchrist Hall Augu ·t 22. He
presented selections from B ethoY n,
Rachmaninof, Dubois. Paln,grcn, \Vagner-Li.-zt, Schubert-Li ·zt and Li~zt. He
proYed hi · fitnes s to be honored with the
diploma of the institution in a highly
creditable way. He has b -e n a recinl
l upil of Prof. Elizabeth Platner ancl
l'rof. Erne.-t Zecluel.
Harding Memorial. Profc. soi· ,-Var1·en L. WaUace, a mc1i1ber of the Social
Science Department, gave th e memorial
addrnss on Preside nt Hanling at t he
regular assembly period on August 10 in
the auditorium. Prof. Lowell E. :VL ·wrllcs sa ng a solo, an l Prof. John Barnes
,·ead the Proc·lamati on of Presirlent
Cooli do-e.
Dr. Georg e W. Andrews of 01 crlm
Co ll ege, Oberlin, Ohio, ga,·e a Piro
Organ Re ital at the Coll ege on July ~7 .
His wife and daughter accompanieil him
to Uedar ]!~alls. ] uring their tay .in
Cedar Falls they were di,mer gue. ts at
t he hom e of Prof. and ),[rs. John RoPs
Prampton. Prof. Frampton wns a pupil
of Dr. An lrew at Oberlin.

of a discussion of the rules of 1923 ns
adopted by the foot-ball authorities, aud
of the famou
plays and the sperial
p rosped. of this year's foot-ball season .
:Many con hes of Iowa in addition to the
roac hes in attendance upon the coach
training cla ses were also pre ent by in,·itat ion of the H ea.cl of the fen's Athletic Departmeut, Profes or L. L. :i\frnd e11 hall.
Le Clair,e Eells and Robert Pierce,
both tudents at the Teachers Coll ege,
expert players in the College Band and
m rmbcrs of the edar Fall Band, were
awarded sc holar.-hip by the edar l~alls
Rand to study music in Chi cngo for
three weeks on their respecthe in tru 111 nts. Prof. McCreary, Head of t he
Band Instru ction of the
olleo-e and
Leader of the Cedar Falls Band will end
four tuclents enc h umm er. Eell s, who
plays t he .F'rench horn, .-tudied under the
supcn·ision of Max Pa.tog, .-erond Freuch

Clara Geuder, Mezzo Soprnno, spec ial
pu1 il of Prof. W. E. Hays in Voice, n-<·ei,·eil her l"ertificate Augu.-t ::!:\ Hl2:3 .
She wa. pre;·ented in Recital on May 2:l,
in the ollege Autlitoriu111. She gave
selections from ?ITendeJ;·soh n, Ri msk_vKorsakoff,
Cha111i11ade, Saint Baen~,
Hen.-chel, Abt, Beach, :VJae Dowell, Del
Riego, "\frDermid, Ne,·in, ancl Rogers.
She wa ns1 iPted by Loui e Puerste, who
played the Violin obli gato, aml b:r
Kathryn Robb and Lynue Forward on
t he piano.
Mrs. Paul R. Hultquist rece ived her
certificate :is n teacher of Piano at ommen ement, August 2:l. She was a speciat
pupil of Prof. John Ro~s Frampton, who
pre ·ented he1· in formal rerital at Gi lchrist Hall on August 16. , he ga,·e selec tions from Coupe1·in, Schumann, PadeMACY CAMPBELL,
rewsky, Chopin, Mn11a Zucca, Banou,
Beecher and Grieg. Her rlemon:tration Pr siclcnt of thr Iowa 'tat 'rcachers
proved her qualification.- an,l trnining as A .. socia.t ion, wh i,·h me e t s in Des MoinC's
ov . 1-3, 19Z3. H e ha.- a leave of
of the best standard, endorRing- hC'r a
absencr for the Fall T erm to l ect ure
a special musi c teacher.
in 'l'C'xa s, Illinois, Sonth Dakota nnd
The Kappa Delta Pi, National Honor
T ennra c.
F'raternity in Teachers olleges of the
l nited States in recognition of scholarship and distinguished studentship, horn player in the Chi ago Symphony
was formally complete'l in organizatiou Orche tra, and Pierre studied Cornet
on August l1 , 192~. The
hapter at under E. B. Lewellan, fi r st trumpeter of
Cedar Falls is known by the title '' Psy the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. fany
Chapter" and begins with twenty-three stu<le nts of the 'ollege Band
are posndi,·e members. This organized houor ~essed of sufficient musical scholarship
society i · to Teachers Colleges what T'hi to be me111be1·s of the famous Cedar Falls
Beta Kappa is to Liberal Arts olleges, BanL
requiring the ame stanclarcls ancl the
Jos.e ph Van Derveer, Gco1·g Hager~ame qualification .fo1· memberRhip.
man, Paul Sic,·ert, Gordon Green aU<l
Frank Birch of Cedar Falls, one of A1·thm Myatway, coll ege stu,lents an(l
the best known foot-ball referee officials a. sociates in '' 'l'he Imp '' Orchestra at
in the
ui tecl States, held a chool · of Cedar Fall.-, were engaged for the Sumtwo days the last week of the Summer mer at th Knights-Templar Park at
'rerm, in whi h the conferences consisted Spirit Lake.

Mrs. Annie M. Potter, of Washington, D. C., former matron of the ollege
Hospital, visited friends in August at
Ce tar Palls and looked after furnitur e
and other household effect· -tored here
when she left the College.
The Iowa Stat.e :Fair. Profe or F.
E. .I! u!J er and Secretary Benjamin Boardman had charge of the T earhers ollege exhibit at thi year's State Fair at
Des foines, and with their familie
motorecl to the apitol and looked afte1·
the di tribution of information for the
State Boar I of Education. Both of the111
are promoter of the fir t rank and the
ex hibi t they preparncl was a good aherti ·e111ent of the work of the In titntion.
T,he University of Chicago Club of
Black Hawk County hell a Reunion at
Washington Pa1·k, Cedar Falls, on July
26, 192:J. Forty-three were present. Ali so 11 Aitchison, Profe
of Natura,
c icnce at the College,
l ctcd Sc rota.Ty and Treasurer. Lou is B geman,
.'Haniet L. Kidder and ·1da Huglin. all
membe rs of T eacher.- 'ol lege faculty,
were ch osen as tlu e of the five mombm·.
of t he Executi,·e Committee. H. C. Clni tian.-en an ·1 Louis Berg, both of Cedai·
Falls, ga,·e the priucipal inforn1al talk,.
Burton E . Sweet, tudent of tho
Teache1· College in 18 6-18 7, gracluate
of Cornell College, Iowa, for eight years
a Co n" re, man from the Thid Town.
District and an attorney at law at Wa-·
Yerly, Iowa, has announced himself as. n
can liclate fo1· United tate Senator rn
t he next year Republican primarie . His
services 011 World War Sol,lier Legislation will bring a recognitiv Yote from
the ex-.-en·ice men. He is opposing th<'
r enomination of FL A. Smith ,V. Rl"Ookhart, present enator.
Alumni or former students of the
Towa
tate Teachers College who rece i,·ecl degrees at the State Uni,·ersit.v of
Jowa this la~t summer, Lewis Dale
, Henderson, ( J. C. 1914 ) Certificatr of
l~ducation ; Pearl H. Mi lillPbrook , ( ...
'. 1920) Bachelor of SriPnre .in , r hool
Supervi~ion; Clnurlins Keefe Hayes, ( TI .
Di. 190!1) i\L A.; rra Francis Heald, (B.
A. 1916 ) M. A.; . fary Louisa Phares,
( B. A . 1921) :,f. A.; Theron Wool~on
Walker B. A.; Robert R. Jon es M. A.;
and Louisa A. Van Dyke M . A.
The Library Staff ha. lost two if its
members for the present year. Miss } lfn ry
S. Buffum, J 921-2:l, )1as accepted the
head librm·ian '. place at the State ormal chool at Valley ity, North Dakota. Miss Hazel Evans for two years in
the _ci rrulation department has re. io-ne,1
her work anti will decide what she wi ll
<lo later in some other field.
Teaching Depart1m ent. Louese Hearst,
B. A. 1921, for two y ar · rritic teachrr
in the department will in st rnct in thr
Natural Scien e Department in the Fall
Term ancl the11 go to Graduate School for
a.chanced work.
The Cooperative Schools .
upt. Ivan
Mast, Hudson, Towa, public sr.hools;
Supt. R . C. Williams, Jesu1, Towa, public·
schools;
frs. "i\lf a1·y Bon cl, primar:v
teacher at Cedar H eights; }ifiss Frecla
Lantz, Benson ·chool ; Mis, Hazel R emy,
"E ddy School, both Cedar Falls township;

are a ffiliat ed lea,· hl•rs of th e J{ ura l l-:d11 - success of sl udcul s in ge 1·s is that t h,•y
cation depart ment for t hi. year.
do not learn a ct in g along wi t h t heir s in g in g. EYen if a st udent inte nd s to go only
Extension Division. Cotrnty ' upol'in- upon th e ·oncrrt stage a knowl edge and
tond e ut, A , ues Samuel:o n, (Jla riu ,ia, expe ri ence o.f tho opera stage is ,·ery
J.owa, one of tho notably successful nnal rn l11 ab lo because it g ives th e si 11gPr pois,•
school expert · in J.owa will be a JJl'Ofes- and assurance a nd leads to a g nwef111
sor of exte nsiou as a rural sc hool spe- a,ppea ran ee that ca II no t be acquired
cia li ·t be •inn ing No ,·ember 1, ] 9:::!:l.
wi t hou t it. "

Men at the College. A grnat chan ge
has appeared iu t he ·tudont body at
T eachers Co ll ege. ?-l ever before ha. t here
been ·u ·h a lit: e body of youn g men who
ha,·e entered upon study to become teachers. The de,·elopment of th e co m· ·es in
coac hing, in manual arts and in pract ica l
agri culture sui ted to publi c school work
has had t he effect of gi,·in g men a r ea l
p la ce in educatio na l preparation not befo re granted anybody.

Weekly Assembly.
On a cco unt \JI
the extraordinary enrollm ent in t he Fa ll
T onn t he stud ent s are assemblin g as .foJJo,vs at 10:00 A. M . each sc hool da y.
Mo ndays a nd Wedn esdays, Pre··h111e n and
First Years. Tu esdays and Thursdays,
a ll st ud ent: t hat wi sh to come-t he prog ram b e in g a n open for um type o.f e ntertai ament. Fridays, a ll stud ents a hove
Freshme n aud First Yea rs. "\1omlay~,
·w ed nesdays a nd .Fridays are business
sessio ns as well as de,·ot iona l sessio ns.
Campus Extension. Th o State Board Tu esdays a nil 'l.'hursdays are .for enterof Educat ion has e nlarged t he 'ampus tai nm ent a nd demonst ration .
by p urcha:e of thirty acres of laud exactly a djoining anrl we t of t he present
Student Welfare at the Teachers Cols ite of tho 'ollege. This wi ll provide for legil. Th o Fa.culty c reated a Committee
the dormit ory ext e ns ion t hat is already with t he abo ,·e ti t le. Lt ta kes the place
p lan ned and ·ome of it ordered. Thi s of t he form er sponsor orga ni zatio n aler tbecame neces:a ,·y because of tho space ed from t he Facu lty annually by th e
needed for play g round · for the ph_vsical se,·eral classe: in that a ll requ ests of the
ed ucation work now rnquired by the 3ta,i, tudent oun cil are submitt e,l to thi s
of teachers iu t he public school s a nd fo r Co mmittee before coming befo re t he Faa thl etic fi elds nece,. ary to train coac hes t uity. Thi Commi ttee will conduct Asfor high sc hool work. This action cares sembly for Freshme n and all F irst Yea r
fo r t he T eac he rs Colle"e i 11 a rnry fin e stude nts, Mo nday· a nd Wed nesdays and
way and gives it an .opport uni ty to k eep will p lan to gfre t hese new st ud e nt s mu ch
a head of the T eac hers Col lego proc· s- info rm at ion in regard to colleg e ma nagesion.
me nt and co ll ege st ud y that will be
better than to let t hen1 fin d it out by
President Seerley is to appear on t he expC' ri e nco.
program of th e State T eachers A -~oc:iaSunday School Workers. Ced Rr Fa lls
tion at Ft. Worth, Texas, Than ·kg t\'lng
Day. H e goes there to speak on '' The un day S!'.hool ·worke rs are to have a
Training of 'l'eac het·s fo r a 0111mo n- training sc hool for teac hers with a threC'
woalth'' and wi ll al so g i,·e m nch a t te n- year co urse o.f study. The fo llowin g
tion to the i nte rost: Qf T eachers Coll eges meml ers of t he Facul ty are idrntified
as T exa s ha s a g reat ueell for a large \\'ith it.
Professo r John W . Charles,
number of s uch co ll eges a n,l a re t hu s Directo r, ProfeFso1· J. B. Pau l, Professor
gro uped into a depa rtm ent meet in g. H e E. 0. Finkenbinder. ProfeFsor K C. De nwill aJ so attend t he i na ugu ration exer- ny, a ll members of t he Depart ment of
ciPes of .Prns. R. L . Marquis, t he new Edu cat ion at the Coll ege.
pres ident of tho No rth T exas State
M. E. Student, Pastor.
Th er e arc
'l'eac he rs Co ll ege at Dento n and will gi,·c
the main add ress on t hat occa:ion, t h<: 925 Met hodist stud ents at t he Teachers
oll ege t hi s J<'a ll Te rm . Fo r t ho past
day b_efo ro 'Thanksgiving.
three _years a deaco ness, "\1i~~ Rub.v
Four O'clock Sunday Service. For Uraig, ha s assisted D r. Euge ne A lie n,
many years the Y. :\If. and Y . W. C. A . pastor of t he city chmch, in keep in ir in
have had a joint Sunday reli g ious ~er- touch with stude nts of Methorli st homes.
,·ice at a bou t 6: 15 P. M. '!.'hi . yea r t he 'l'his yea r the W esley Foundation will
hour selected will be 4:00 P . M. makin g ha,·e a co ll ege pastor and hi s wife to
the plan a reg ular Vespe r , orvi ce. Jiss take charge of t he stud ents giving their
(Grace Aitchison) B. A. 1913, I. S. 'I.'. ., e ntire time to t he work , cooperat in g with
Genera l errot:uy of the Y. Vil. C. A. an ,1 the Fi rst :\-[et hod ist Church of Ceda r
the officers of both the Y. A~soc iations Fall s.
have agreed on t hi s time a a more sui tGeorge Wyth, Pres ident of the Vikable hour for t he students ancl will not
in terfe re with their attending th e cit y i ng P um p Company, 'edar }'alls, Towa,
churches in · the e,·enin g :hould t he? exte nds the an nu a l congratu lat ions of
des ire to tak e a clrn ntage of such p ri,·i - t hat progressi,·e co rporation to t he st udents of T eachers College by se niling a
lege.
<· heck of One Hun d red Dollars to the
The Auditorium Conservatory. 'l'h i Student Loan Fund to be ~1sed for asspecial ed ucational instit ut ion is in Chi - sist ing worthy an 1 promi sing but needy
cago a nd is man ngell and di recte l by stu,l ents of the ad,·auced classes to romPres i,l ent Karl Bureu Stei n, M. Di . l.90~. plete their courses wi t hout delay and
I. S. T. C. ; Doctor of i\fusic l 914, Co r- t hereby secure 1·emunerat i,·e employment
nell Co ll ege; and "\fr. . E nola Pearl so as to rnpay th o loan and lot . omo
Pi erce-Stein, Professor of ·1~Jocut ion other one equally de:erving, haYe the
1 97-1905, J. ' . T. C., dean of the dra- same co nsidera t ion. In this way, snch a
mati c department of t he Conservatory. loan will be a perpetual r evolving fun,l
Mr. Stein says in t he September ?lfnsi cal a ntl b le~s ma ny st udents by gi,·ing temA merica that '' t ho chief obstacle to the pornry help when most needed.
·

Report of the Bureau of Recommenda,tions since July 1, 1923. TIHeo
hundrell appo in tme nts haYe been repor ted by the 'le rk; M rs. S hutt .
Among t he appoint111 eut · whi ch Itani
be<•n ma lle di re(-t ly or i ndil'ectly, or to
whom aid has bee n gi\'en by t he B ureau
of Recomme nd atious
siuce t ho la~
A lumui News L etter was issue1l, are t hr
fo ll owin g: Hural
; I<iudergarten 9;
.Prim ary 59; Home E conomics 20; ,\fanua l Training, At hl etics and Agr iculture
J4 ; Grades 69; High School 35; P u bli c
School Mu sic 14 ; Junior High Depa rtments 17; P hysical Education (Girls ) 5;
Superintend ents or .Principals 14; Con1 me rcia l 7.
Among the special appointment: made
with t he aid of the B urea u are t he fo llowi ng: Mami e Li. ter, Domestir- Art
super \'i so r, Sa m Houston State 'r ear- he rs
College, Hunts,·ille, T exas; I l'f\ll :\fa . t,
Superi ntende nt at Hud son, Jowa; J. ( '.
Be nso n, Superintend ent Fran klin Conso lid ated, Madi son, South Da kota; H . R.
Gibso n, Supe rintende nt, Aredal e, Iowa;
L loyd S. Ya n Dorn, Superinte nd e nt,
Gam a \'ill o; David W. Kneppe r, Supe rin tendent , Springville; Hugh S. Logan,
Supe rin te ndent, Alli son; E. P . Schindl er,
Superin te ndent, V iola ; Mil ton Tostl ebe,
Supt., Raymond, S . Dak., H erluf Str an 1skoY, Ass ista nt in Biologica l Scie nce at
the Uu irnrsit.y of Illinois, Champaign ;
Benj a min S. E ntwi sle, Instmctor in Accounting ancl Debate, Lead, South D ak ota ; B url N . Osburn, Dept. H ead of ~1an ua l Arts in Junior High School at ioux
City; Carmen Woo<lwanl, Instru ·tor in
Public S1·hool M.usic, Hurley, New ~frxi co; Ruth Cadwell, Supen ·iso r,
ixth
Gra de Training School , Miami l ' nil'C' ni ty, Oxforil, Ohio ; Mai·garet F lynn, ll igh
Schoo l N ormal Training riti r at S!tel ,
Rock; :V[ary Grace l~llis, High Sr·hoo l
Normal Trainiug Cri tic at S11nbu1·n ;
Berni ce Daniels, Latin and
'o rn1al
Training, Criti c, 'l'ipton;
an cy Mnri c
Fergu ·011 , High School Dramatics, J"r.
Dodge; Adelai de 'l'hein, E ng li sh a nil
UiYi~s, Ft. Dodge; Raymond Bailey,
Man ual Arts, J ogales, Arizona ; George
Hicks, Athl etic Coach and Manual Art s,
Traer; Ruth V. Watson, Supervisor of
H ome E co nomi cs, 'l'oachors Co ll eg·r
Trainin g Schoo l, Vall ey City, . Dak.;
Id a C. Rohlf, .Instructor in t he English
Dept. fo r the Pall T erm, I. S. T. C. ;
Linni e Butts, Assistant Criti e, Stat<•
rormal School, Valley City, No1-th
Dakota; Mary White, Assistant Cri t ic
l nterm ed iate
Grades, State
r ormal,
Lewiston , Idaho; and Hans H . Anilersen, I nst ructor E ngli sh Dept . fo r the
Fa ll T erm, I. S. T. C,
Since July 1st, between twenty a nd
t hirty pe; sons, students or graduates of
other institution s, have receirnrl aid from
the Bureau in being located for t hi s
year.
Fire Escapes on Lodging Houses.
The Stan,lard Manufacturing Company
of Cedar Falls, Iowa, whi ch has manufactured th e ,·ery sightly st reet signs in stall ed on the streets of Cedar Palls ha n•
contracted fo r the placing of legal lireescapes to t he third stories of t hirty-fil"e
stud ent lodging houses. The manage rs of
these lodgings deserve great ri-edit fo r
thus proYiding for the protection of the
students who are rooming with them.

two sisters of t he father wc1·e in aUonu ance. J·. D. and Dr. E. G. were former
Issued quarterly .. Pu,blished by the students at the 'l'each ers College and
Iowa Stat e Teachers College. Entered were athletes of excellent recognitio n.
as second-class mail matter at the post
The Berkeley Fire. At this w ri ting,
office at Cedar F alls, Iowa, . under the
~ept. 21, 1923, the rnformation regara Act of August 24, 1912.
rng ~he great fire in Berkel ey, Califorrna, is supposed to have r esu lted in ueStatement of the Ownership, _M an age- stroying homes and p roperty rather than
Required
Etc.,
Circulation,
ment,
life. The Teachers College has had in
By Act · of Congress of
t he past a great delegation _of people in
August 24, 1912.
t hat cit_y of fine homes. It coul d ha rdl y
Publisher, editor, managing editor, be possible but some of t hem are involvand business manager: Presi,dent H. H. ed, Mrs. H erbert L. Jones ( Sara.h S.
Scott; 1890); C. G. Ames, 1907; .Tos_
Seerley.
Owner : Iowa State Teacher_s College, ep hine L . Creelman, 1897; A. D. Kin g
and wife, 1903; Mrs. A . Wesley. Mell
Cedar- Falls, Iowa.
1897; Willard W. Patty, 1914; :M:rs'.
Bondholders, etc: None.
Raymond Roach, 1906; Mrs. Chester
Average number of copies: 8,000.
Rubel, 1907 ; and Mi·s. Cynthia Tit us
H . H. SEERLEY, President.
Wright, 1894.
Sworn to and subscribed unto before
me this 1st day of October, 1923.
!'ACULTY
BENJAMI N BOARDMAN,
Notary.
Leslie I. Reed, Adviser of M en is the
authorized co-rrespondent of '' Th~ Iowa
Alumnus", a weekly publication of th e
Minnesingers and Troubadours. Dur- University of Iowa and will send in all
ing ·the sunimer term, t hese Mens Glee news for t hat magazine from the graduClubs under the direction of Professor ates of t he University l ocated at Cedar
W. E_. Hayes had regular rehearsals; At Falls. The intention is to make the new
t he close of the term, t hey gave a coneer t ~lumnus one of the most newsy publica•
t hat· more t han fill ed -the Auditorium tions sent out _by any university in the
_
with a most appreciative audience of United States.
summer term students. These Clubs are
reorganized for the new year, t here being . Lula Sweigard, of the · Physical Educaa very complimentary numb~ in t he tion staff, gave demonstrations at t he
senior or advanced class, the Minnesing- Cedar Falls municipal beach with a class
ers. · E \·erything promises fin e for this of the department. These consisted of
college year. Mr. Hayes i s a hi o-hly ap- life-saving of drowning p ersons r estorapreciated director a nd plans"' better tion of t hose who had been r endered unconscious in the water and the right and
t hin gs than e,·er for Mens Club work.
t he wrong way .of canoeing. The demD.ebating. Prof. Ray L. Short, B. ·A . o_nstrations atti:acted much public atten and M. A., Iowa. and also fo rmer st.u- t10n, thus proving the value. of such indent at Harvard in cha rge of t he debat- struction as t he Teachers College gives.
ing teams thls college year, during the
Prof. F. E. Fuller, of t h e Extension
absence of Prof. John Barnes announces
t hat the firEt debates t his year of both Division, was a n instructor in rura l ed umen and women will b e on t:he L eague of cation during the first half of th e Sumations. A men's triangular " ;ill occur mer Term, aud then spent the rest of his
with t he teams of. Morningsi,le a nd Simn- time in the projects of poultry rai~ing.
son ColleP."e~ and a women's debate will Maude Wakefield supplied hi s plare in
occur with ,Parsons Colleo-e. These .-in.ll the rural work for the second half of t he
be elated near t he. encl of the Fall Term. Summer 'l 'erm.
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from tho College of Uommerce. 'l'his year
he goes_ to :S:arvard University to contrnue his b u mess studies in t he Graduate School.
Presid'ellt a nd Mrs. Seerley were ab·
se.nt from Cedar _Falls J_uly 27 t o August
16, 1923, spending their vacation with
Dr. Clem C. Seerley, wife and daughters,
MarJon e and Phyllis a t Bozeman, Montana. They spent three days in Yellowst_one Na tional Park as the guests of the
Montana Seerleys, and found the renewal of three former visits more attractive
and enjoyable t han any of the others.

Mrs. W. B. Fagan and family spent
several weeks during the latter part of
t he _Summer with r elatives a,t Richmond
'
·
Indiana.
Mrs . Warren L. Wallace spent sever al
weeks with r elatives at Seattle and other
Wes tern points.
Theron W:a lker, graduate of t h e
State University of Iowa, 1923 son of
Mrs. Marian McFarland Walke~, Dean
of Women and John C. Kingman, graduate of 1923 of Michigan University, sou
?f Mrs. L_u ra Chase Kingu1an, former
mstructor rn mathematics have bot h entered the Graduate School of Harvard
U niversity for study this year.
Mrs. Henry J. Peterson, Laramie,
, 111yoming, former Y. W. Secretary at
the College (Katherine Constant ) was ill
with appendicitis in August, so much so
t hat an operation became necessary. The
ews L etter is glad to have the privilege
of announcing that the surgeon's work
was successful and that she has recovered
completely. Prof. H. J . Peterson i in the
facul t}'. of t he University of Wyoming at
L ararme and was formerly p1·ofessor of
government at 'l'eachers College.

Miss Lillian V. Lambert, profcs. or
in t he English Department of t he Facul ty, August 30th had a n evening dinne r
fo r Miss Grace Tear, a form er member
of the Teac hing Department who wa ·
visiting at Cedar Falls, and 1fo r Mrs. C.
C. Swain whose hu s band, a former n1 cmber of t he R_ural Edu cat ion Department,
1s uow the President of .Madirn n State
Director Irving H. Hart of the Ex- Normal School in · orth Dakota aml
Annual Conference at the College.
Thursday an·d _Fri<lay, December 6t h a n" ten ion Division, is the author of a whorn daughter and herself were lea,'ing
7th, are t he elate · whe n the annual Con- t imely article in the Library Journal on Cedar Falls for thei r new home.
fe rence of t he ·consoli ,lated Schools, the '' Tµ e D ema11:d fol' l!'iction in the Publi c
Miss Allison Ait,-:hison of the NatTr!!,ining , High Schools ::incl Library." "Film P rogress," a profes- ural Science department of t he Faculty
1 ormal
County Superintendents of the State wi ll s ional maga zin e comm ents upon t he r ela· made a trip to Yellowstone
ationa l
be held at Cedar Falls. · This Conferenel' t ion between film s and books of fiction . Park and to the Pacific coast during rnhas b_een ;tuthorized l:>y an action of th e
P rofassors S. A . Lynch and Jenette catio n visiting Professor ahd Mrs. H enry
State Board of Education and tlie best Carpenter, of t he_ English Department, J. Peterson at Laramie, Wyoming allfl ·
States
United
he
t
in
educational speakers
attended t he English Conf erence hel d at other friends in other places in t he W est.
will be secured. The previous conferences· the University of Iowa on August 21 aud
have been of great benefit to t hese class- 22, and heard the distinguished English
Eva L. Gregg, of the English D epar tes of, educators aud the 1923 Conference educators, Professors A. E. :Morgam anrl ment spent her summer vacation in Chi will be the best ever offered.
A. W. Reed, _lecture on English litera- cago.
Famil~ R(imnion. The George Tho~- ture, English education, and allied sub·
Professor 0 . B. Read and fami ly
·
son Family, formerly living near Mar- j ects.
made an auto t rip in t he summer covshalltown, Iowa, had a, r eu nion at t he J .
ering 451~ mi les, t ravelling in 18 states,
Mrs. 0. B . Read, wife of Professor t he Dist rict of Colwnbi a and Canada.
D. Thomson home in Cedar Falls, Sept.
22 and 23, 1923. The _father uow lives Read of t he Chemistry division of the They visited Chi cago, Toledo, Cleveland
at Lancaster, Ohio, and is 87 years -of College ]'acul ty, is the President of the Buffalo, iagara Falls, Syracuse, Sche'.
age. Dr. E . G. lives at Kiowa Kan sas Cedar Falls Women 's Club for t he sec- nectady, Albany, Saratoga Springs, RutMrs. G. B. Ricketts at Sugar Gr~ve Ohio' 0nd year.
land, Old . Fort Ticonderoga, Crow n
Dean of Women, Mrs. MariO!n W alker Pornt, AdHondack mountains Green
Mrs. L. H. Wallace at Seattle, W~shi-ng'.
ton, L. H . and _A. ~- Thomso n at Mar- attended the State University Summe; mountains, White mountains Portland
s~~~town. Thell' wives, husbands ancl • Comm encement and saw her son Theron (Maine ), ~alem, Boston, Ply~outh, Cape
c il ren as well as t hree brothers ancl Walker receive his . Bachelors' Degree Cod, Providence, Hartford, New Haven,

Bridgeport, Hudson River, New Yo1·k
City, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington D. C., Harpers F erry, the Shenandoah Valley, Allegheny mountains, coming back by Hagerstown and Wheeling.
Prof. Ira S. Condit and wife spent a
part of their vacation making a trip to
Halbrite, Saskatchewan, Canada. P rofessor Condit is head of Mathematics and
Commerce.

Mary S. Buffum, Assistant Librarian
for the past two years has resigned to
accept the place of Librarian with two
assistants at the State Normal School at
Valley City, North Dakota. In her two
years at the Teachers College she has
proven herself to be a wide, qualified
librarian and she deserves this p romotion in authority. Before coming to
Cedar Falls, she had worked in t he
University of Indiana Library, in the
University of Iowa Library and in the
University of Texas Library. She graduated from the University of Iowa in
1905 and attended the University of Illi~ois Library school in 1916-17.

age from a fine class of music stuc1ents
seeking to become good singers. He was
grauted a leave of absence until next
summer term for rest and study.

Emma Stratton, professor of Home
Economics for the past two yearR and
Acting Head bf the department during
the summer term of 1923, has been given
nine months leave of absence for rest
and recuperation.
Miss Mildred Hinkel, a • graduate of
the San Diego Nbrmal School and · a
graduate of Northwestern University
music department is music supencisor of
the T raining School department for nine
months.

the Teachers College Representative at
the Inauguration of . Dr. Harlan Updegraff, as President of Cornell College,
Mt. Vernon, Iowa, October 19, 1923.
.Miss Carpenter graduated at this College
in 1885 and has been at Cedar Falls since
18_89. Her going back to her Alma Mater
in this official capacity is an honor she
has richly earned.

Mrs. W. W. Gist, widow of the late
Prof. W. W . Gist of the English Department has leased her home for the winter
and will visit among her friends in Iowa
at Osage and other points and will later
visit with her children in the different
states of the Union.

Len ora B. Shanewise, B. A. 1909,
Miss Alta Freeman, Le Mars, Iowa, Los Angeles, California, former profesteacher of piano during the summer term sor in the English ·Department gave a
is now instructor in piano for the year. recital before the '' Theta ~l\.lpha P hi,''
Honor Dramatic Fraternity, September
Mr. Harold Holst, Cedar Falls, Iowa, 21, 1923. She presented in a most artisa voice teacher, formerly at Morning- tic way Zoua Gale's well known and
side College, Sioux City, Iowa, is sub - popular play, '' Miss Lulu Bett.' ' For
stituting for Professor Lowell E . M. the past year Miss Shanewise has been
Welles during the year.
doing professional reading and coaching
in the Weste,rn part of the Uniter!
inan
is
1921,
Myrt,~e E. Gaffin,
Macy Camp~ell, Head of Rural
States. This year she is the Assistant
Director of the Pasadena Community
Education, spent the first week of Sep- structor in Commerce during the year.
theatre of that
tember conducting the South Texas
Mrs. Blanche Whitford, (Blanche Theatre, the most noted
Teachers' Institute held at Corpus Chris- Irene Henak, 1918) former member of type in this country.
ti. All the teachers of twelve counties in the Physical Education department is a
0 . M. Dicklenson, formerly tnilitary
the section including all indepenr1ent member of the same staff this current
officer during S. A. T . C. days and later
districts, all county and city superinPresident of the State Normal Se.hool at
tendents were present or represented. All year.
)Ioorhead, ,'[innesota, has been appointteachers were required by law to attend · Miss Elda Platt, ·waterloo, Iowa, is ed head of the Department of History at
five days. Mr. Campbell gave eight ad- instructor in the Physi·c al Education the Colorado State Teachers College at
dresses scheduled for an hour each. His Department during t he year.
Greeley.
subjects were: "First Twelve Points of
Miss E sther Rae, B. A. 1923, is an
the Teacher's Yard Stick," "Second
ALUMNI
Twelve Points of a Teacher's Yar d assistant in Physical Education durinoStick, ' ' '' Third Twelve Points of a the Fall Term.
1915, now a resident
Arends,
H.
John
Teacher's Yard Stick,'' '' Reorganizing
Bockenthien, B. A. 1917, of 650 West 16th St., Des Moines, Iowa,
Charlotte
to
According
Support.
Rur al School
in English Division of Elocu- is a representative of the Guaranty
Wealt h,'' '' A Country Boy Plus an instructor
work 1921-23, Iowa Trust Company of New York. He has
Dramatic
and
tion
the
with
Education,'' '' Falling in Love
on leave of ab· been associated with ·this company since
College,
Teachers
State
Job of Teaching School," "The Signifthis year, has been elected his graduation at Northwestern Universiicance of Changing Levels of Intelli- sence for
of Public Reading Department at ty in 1921. He was married in 192!3 to
gence'' and '' The Keepers of t he Head
a salary of $2600.00 at the Texas State Miss Elizabeth Brown, of Blue Rapids,
Land. ''
Teachers College at Commerce sue.ceed- Kansas. His territory covers Davenport
John Ross Frampton, B . A. 1901, ing Katherine Elizabeth Berkstresser, to Denver.
Musical Bae. 1904, M. A . 1906 Oberlin B. A. 1919, who has decided to study at
Venamcio Trinidad, B. A ., 1922, has
College has accepted a call to a place in some University in her specialty this
returned to his duties at the N orma1
the Conservatory of Music of his Alma year.
School at Lacag,. Ilocos Norte, P . I., for
Mater . He came to Cedar Falls in 1908
Carrie B. Parker, 202 East 7th St., this year. He feels that the attitude of
and has spent fifteen successful years in
former Critic the government is improYing on the IsCalifornia,
Cedar Falls as a teacher of Organ and Riverside1
1899-1902, instructor in Eng- lands, and that the . prospects of a teachPiano. He was in Grinnell College music Teacher
writes under date of er in that field are gradually more
faculty 1904-1906, and in Oberlin Con- lish 1902-1903,
she attended Bixby Park promising. He could have had a superservatory in 1906-1908 before comin Q' Sept. 12, that
at Long Beach, California, visory position either in his own prpvince
to the Iowa State Teachers College. His Iowa Reunion
that she met about 50,000 or in the city of Manilla.
scholarship and service has been of the August 9, and
among whom she identified
Iowans
Ohio
to
away
going
his
and
rank
highest
H .-- H., Maynard, B. A., 1912; M. A.,
Jennie G. Hutchison, real estate agent,
is a notable loss to Iowa.
Long Beach; Lucy E. · Plummer. ·Mon- 1915, Iowa.; A: ·M.,. 1917, Harvard, AsMiss · Eva May Luse, Head of the rovia; Dr. Ward Hanna. physician, sistant · Professor . of Business AdminiDepartment · of Teaching will become a Markwell Building, Long Beach; Mr. stration, Washington State College, Pullstudent in the · Graduate College at the and Mrs. Clarence Benson, Eagle Rock. map,· Washington, has transfened to: the
State University of Iowa during the year She comments upon ·the rapid de,,elop- Ohio State University at Columbus. : for
as ·a candidate for the Doctor's degree. meut and growth in population of Long thi year, and will be Professor of BtlPiShe will r emain in charge of the work Beach in five years from 35,000 to ~0. - ness Organization. He compliments the
giving part time to the Supervision that 000. Residence flats and apartment be- ~ervi ce and the cooperation of the faculthe Department will r equire. Principal ing occupied as soon as they are com- ty of the Iowa State Teachers College
Charles W . Helsley of t he T . C. High pleted, ten and twelve story businern and with the students as he found from exSchool will be assistant head during the apartment houses are making Long perience.
time so far as t he work on the campus Beach put on the appearance of a city
Charles Bert McDonald, B. A ., 1920,
of large proportions. She sends kind reis concerned.
and wife (Mabel Anderson, 1915) wer e
·
gards to all old friends.
visitors at the Teachers College on J uly
Lowell E. M. Welles, professor of
Jenette Carpent1er,. Professor of 11, 1923. T heir home is in Cleveland,
voice, has been in the Music Faculty
since 1914. He has had unusual patron- English, 1889-1924, I. S. T . C. will be Ohio, where Mr. McDonald is manager

of .-a]e. ·111e11 for a large fiuau cial inst itut ion. He ha s had notable success in t hat
rapac ity . 'l' hey wel'e Yi siting- r elati,·es
nut! fri e n,l s in Towa as a part of t heir
rncat io11 .
Carl C. Magee, 1893, 1894, A. M. ,
Uppe r Iowa Unh·ersity, Puhli shel'
in AlbuoueJ"que, New Mexico. has obta in ed promine nce a nd renown b.v attar.king
t he bosses and t he corruption of officials ·
a nll courts of t ha.t State, by bein g
bl'oug-ht before the courts for co ntempt,
by being fin ed and se ntenced to the penitt'ntia l'y fol' hi s fearless WOl'k as an
ed itol', by ha Ying t he people so mu ch
arou sed in hi s defense as to give large
sums of mon ey for hi s expenses, aurl b y
huge petitions to t he Gover nor for a
spec ial session of t he L egislatme to in •
Yestigate t he conditions t hat are known
to ex ist and finally by heing pal'don e<l
bv t he GoYernor an rl hi s fines and penalti es l'eleasecl on t he statement that it.
was JJoliti ca l persecution and unfair
pl'O<'edul'e, unworthy of a great coi-nmon·
·
wealth.

mos,

weeks studying for hi s clegree in t he
U niversity of Minnesota, Minneapolis.
He is p1·inc i1 al of t he high school at
K irkwood, Missom·i.
Leona E. Short, B. A . 1919, a teacher
of Expression in Kan ·as City, Missouri ,
year, after
Carmen Woodward, P , _S. M., 1922, l'eturned t here fo l' the coming
rnaking a Yacation vis it at her parents'
has been appointed Music SuperT.i so r :v hom e at Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Hu rley, New Mexico. f or nin e months at
Gladys 0 . Norris, B. A. 1919; M. o.f
a salary of $1,450.00 a nd has accepte1l
Pedagogy, New Yo r·k U niv ers ity Sc.hool
th e work fol' t hi s year.
of Pedagogy, 1920, is co nnected with the
1\1:r. and Mrs. Thomas John Williams Facul ty of the New York University, in
<Vera Bradley, 1904), 707 North Wash· the division of t h e Kind ergarten Trainin!!"ton St.l'eet, Mason City, Iowa, came ing School affiliated with .-aid Univer s it o Ceclar Falls on an auto t 1·i1J t he Fourth ty. She is Assistant to t he Principal, and
of J"uly, and callerl at t he Coll ege. She conducts qu iz act ion in P sychology a nd
harl not been on the rampus si nce her History of l:: tlucatioa . Ovel' 150 stud ents
e-raduatiou. Before her ma ni ag-e . he are takiu g trainin g in Kindergarten
t a ught in Cedar Rapirls and fa.so n City. uncle!' t hi s organization. Her sister ,
Emma Larsen, B. A ., 1916, for t h e Maud Norris, P. E. 1921, h as b een el eetpast foul' years a membel' of t he hiQ"h e<l P hysical Director at Ottumwa, Iowa,
oni s called
>"<' hool faculty :tt Sheldon, Iowa, has been for t hi .- yea1·. 'r he Misses
elect ed a member of the hiRto1·y deo:trt- at the Coll ege on August 20, 1923, aurl
me nt f:>cuJt.y of t he Ce<'lar Rapirl s, Iowa, ren ewed t heir acqua in tance with facult.y
and old-tim e friends.
high school.
students to wri te ou t b1·iefly in a class
!es ·on what Yalue such facts gave t hem
{i ss
fol' sen ·ice in the rural sch ool.
Specht g-i ,·es ext raordin a ry ]) l'Om ise a , a
teachel' of teac hers as she comprehencl8
fu ll y the program im·oh ·ecl .

Louise E. Arildson, P. E., 1917, 72
South Miillanrl Ave .. Nyack, N. Y., 1·eDOl'ted on .Tuly 1, 1923, that she 1·eceive<l
tl)p, B S. il e1n ee from T e:tchers Coll ege,
Columbia U nivel'si ty, at t he late commenrement in Jun e. 2.840 deQ'l'ee~ WP.I"!'
MnfenP.rl at that tim e. To ~.ttai n t hi s
Hazel A. Ames, B. A., 1921, condu cted ,listinction ha s meant nnirh hal'rl work
a r·efreshm eut establi shment known as an1l sacrifice for her, but it is the host
11 Betty's T ea Room'' at Arnolrl 's Park way to get ahearl after all.
on Lak e Okoboji last Summer.
Mary Urbany, B. A., 1912, l\f. A.,
Leona E. Short, B. A., 1919, taugl1t ]914. Iowa. of Carroll , Towa, was a
rnu s ir ,luring t he last Summer at the Teac hers Coll eg-e ,·i~i to r on Monrlay ..Tul_y
Kausas City Consel',·ato l'v 1·etul'nin cr to ?3. She is employe,l as a teacher in th e
eda r·. Pal ls for a vi sit ,~ith he r pm".'ents Vo cational a nd Secondar y Sch ool at
Gr and Rapirls, M ir hig11 n.
the m1 tl dle of Augu st.
Karl F. Nolte, B. A., 1912, h as
eute rerl upo n hi s fifth year as supel' intendent of the Consoliclaterl School flt.
Han sell , :tt a very substanti a l increase in
sala ry. Th e district a lso provides a
mo ,lern home for his family.

Mrs. J . . Foy Cross (E dith Rilancl ,
]!HJ) entel'tained a c ompa ny of twenty
colleg-e friends at her r esidence at 2311
·rl'flnklin Street, Cedar F:tlls. on ,Tul:v 7,
in h o11or of Mrs. Ruth Wright,-SwaJnson,
B. A., 1911, of Villisca, Iowa. Mrs. Swnn :ou a nd her three childre n ~pent t he
rnon t h of J"uly visiting a t the hon•e ,.,,.
her parents, Professor and Mrs. D. S
Vfright.
Milton Tostlebe, w h o graduated from
T eache rs College, at the clnse of the
Summel' T enn, is t he J)]"in cipal of tJ,n
ronsoli date<l school at Ravn1onrl . Cla 1·k
·cou nty, South Dakota. °Hi's. To,-tlebe
(Olive Cooledge, B. A., 1919) is a mem bel' of t he g ra mmar grade col'ps of t he
ame school.
Mrs. William A. Stackable (H el en
Gla dys Rau; 1911) of Kreb•. nklabom a.
fi nd rl:i.ughter, called at t he Colleire ,Tulv
6, 1923, and renewed her acauaint:i n,.·e
wit h h er Alma Mater. She ,vas visitinrr
f ri en<'l s in Waterloo, and took one da~
t n i nsocct the kindergarten a.ncl call on
old ti me friends.
Hattie L. Specht, B. A., 1915. was a
~l)ef- ral methorl a nd professinnnl tf'a<·her
in t he l~x tension Summel' Sr·hno] at i\ifi Rsou ri Yalley. She p roYe<l to he not ,ibl v
om1lifi e1l in clemon stmt ing l!001l tearhinea ncl in inspiring the sturle ntR to <lo tlwi1·
hc~t all the time to show the ir intp1·e~t i ,.,
t hci I" work. She took ndvantaQ'e of e,·erv
thn_t \V:l_f n1ade a.n<1 n~~nired her
f1 1l1~ 1

r ·,

Clarence E. Steele, 1897, Secr etar y of
t he Y . M. . A., Hagerstown, Maryland,
M r . . Clarence E. Stcclr (Maude A . Long,
189 ) a nd fa mil y motored to Iowa dming August and ca.lied at edar Falls
anrl at t he College. Thi is a fin e family
of vigorous and happy children arnl
1 arents with the fiu est futlll'e prospects.
_Charles L. Simmers, 1906, B. A. Iowa,
lflO ; M. A. Wisconsin, 1911, has bee n

clect.erl head of the Trnining School
Depa l't rn e nt of the State T eachers College at Winona, "Minnesota. He has been
t ear hin g in t he Summer School at. Yale
U niYersity :1ncl ha pn.-Rerl hi .- preliminary examinatio n for hi R docto1·ate at Columbia U ni,·er ity, where he has been
Beulah Belle Bingham, Kg., 1911, doing graduate wol'k t he past year.
.
.
W a terloo, Towa. spe nt the Sllln mer in
'14 ; B .
1mrsuiu g :\,ilyancerl stu,li es at W ell esley · H1azel Irene ~ldnch, M.
called at
Columbia,
20,
A.
M.
16;
I A.
College, W ell esley, Ma~sachusetts.
~ t he Coll ege on Aug·ust 7. She has accept·
Dorot11:ly Condit, B. A., 1920, h as be." 'ed a. pos it ion as S uperv isor at Los A11ge•·ome a n inst nr rtor in V iolin in thP. CoP- Jes, Ca li fornia, t hi s yea r, at a salary of
mnnolit:>u S<•honl of Mn s ie in Chi racro $~,400.
where 0 he h~R heen n st u,l e nt for some
Helen D. Vander Veer, B. A ., 1920,
time. This Fl' hool is """"'nsi>1l of t en<'h- has been appoi nte l a teache r in t he
PJ'S of n1·mi1i ne•, np_ in ~-ill kin ,·'s "-f m11qi(3::tl s<'11oo ls of Alh ambra, California , for t hi s
Miss Harriet B . Case, yenr· at a salary of $225.00 a month.
in stl'u ct ion.
form er nrof. of Vnir.c ~t CNlar Fall s, is She gl'aduated from the U ni versity of
nne nf thP Rf'P 0 iRli ts . D nring th e S11m- Iowa in ]921 wit h the Master.- clegrce
111er Miss Condit tourcrl th e rountrv with anrl taught at Oelwein in 1922-2'l.
t he Ve r·a Pa.tte Con<'ert Co n>nanv. Wh en
Nelson L . Hersey, B. A., ]920, w ho
Rt Canton. Ohio. she w~s t he g uePt nf
Mill~ M~.rgii.rP.t Oliver. fonnrr me mb er ha s been High S<'hool P riiwi pal at Rock
of t.hc En gli sh Depart me nt at Teach er s Rapills, Towa, will spencl t hi s 1car at th e
Graduate School of the State U niversity
Coll ege.
of Iowa.
Jessie Shillinglaw. P. S. M .. 1914,
James A. Hoskins, a fo rm er stud en t,
has been e)eeterl ~s Sunpr,·i$'ll" nf i\fn.•ic
~t Covina. Ca.li fnrnia. , i\"tf'e" mi)P.F from a uto mechani c. in tructor and manual
T ">~ An creles . RhP ~.,,1 ~ f,•ii,ncl rl ro q• tra,ining director in East \Vaterlno Hii:rh
>°rn!lJ Crown Point . T., ,1i~'l'l.. lw w~v nf School, and husband of Elsie WhitfordYellowst"ll e Park. Cnl11n1bi ,i "Rj yer H icrh- Hoskins, B . A., 1916, has r eceived a cash
prize from t he Ballentine Company, man wav to Portlanrl ,incl cln1'·n the coast.
ufacturers of Ball Spar Varnish . for
Deli.a H icks, R A. 1921. has bet'n nhotoe-rnph-' of cafetel'ia tables bui lt bv
·1t1nnintwl I11st_rn do 1" nf "FfnmP r.<'nnomi<'<· the stuilent.". Th e tables 11re finished with
i•1 the :RrarllPv Pnlvtp hni <' .T11stit11te ~t the ,·arn ish sec ured from t ha t company,
PP"ria. IlliH OiR. Th is is ::i, fnm vc~ r col- a111l a re superior i11 .-tyle and cha r acter
with a n enrollm ent of ] 500 shr - for the ,.en·ice intended.
l n,,.,.
dents,
Robert B . Fearing, B. A., 1916, of
F 1 nyd E . Bailey, B. A. 191 , ancl Fo l't Dodge, took posses, ion of the K e n-l'qm ilv spP nt two wi>.,eks in Ce<far F11lls ni so t1 Drav Lin e at edar Falls on Au ,
t!!!.1 pMt f3n111111er. 1:r, "Railey pent six gu t 20, l923.

?1.,

0

Mrs. P . E. Mcclenahan (Alta A.
J . Howard Huston, B. A., 1914, and
wife (Dorothy Ruth Shoemaker, P . E . Birdsall) 189 , Des Moines, Iow:i.,
1912 ) and two sous visited friends in visited her . ister, Mrs. R. A. Santee
(Mary J. Birdsall), 1898, at Cedar Fall ,
Ce(lal' Falls the latter part of Augn ·t .
Iowa, the latter part of Auo-u 't.
Roy Shearn, 1912, a substitute mail
· ppcr
A . W. Moore, 1905, A. B.
i,anier in ·watel'loo for a few weeks, aml
ational
a resident of 924 West Twenty-seconLI Iowa University, attended the
Strnet, Cc,lar Falls, Iowa, was taken Edu cation Association at Oakland-San
~er iou8ly i II on August 15, and removecl Fran ci ·co the first part of July. H e is
Superintcn<lcnt of Schools at Oclll'c in,
to St. Francis Hospital at Waterloo.
Iowa.
Julia L. Hurd, B. A., 1912; H. E .,
J 913, . L A., 19J 7, Columbia., has been
Mrs. C. A. Fullerton (Alma Estella
aopo inted act in g dean of t he Division of Gray, 1 95), Cedar Pall·, h er daughter,
Home Economic , with a good incrense Margal'ct, and h er son, Craig, spent
in salal'y fol' 1923-24 at Iowa State Col- tll'0 weeks v isiting in Ro ckfo1·d, Iowa,
lege, Arne , Iowa.
th e latter pa r t of July.
Dr. Leonora Arent, B. A., '16; M. A.
Benjamin Boardman, 1899, · Coll ege
'] 7, Iowa, Ph. D. '19, Columbia, au,l
Secretary, is the delegate from the
~ist cr, Emma Arent, 1905, B. A., '12,
First M ethodist Chmch to the Upper
fowa, M. A., '18, Teachel's College, Co- Ioll'a Annual Confer en ce at Marion,
onvay in July, to be
lumbi a, went to
3, 1923.
gone six months. Leonora will coll Prt Iowa, b eginning October
material for al'ti clP.s in the field of soriFather Michael M. Ries, 1904, Proology and Emma will do research work fessor of Math emati cs, D e Paul UnivNand complete a book she is writing. sity, Chicago, spent August 10 at tho
Leonora has been in "ew York for some College and vi. iting Cedar Fall.
time iu connection with her writing. an,l fri ends.
J~111ma is head of the Department of
Martin Provensen, a former stud ent,
E,lucation in the Teachers College at
i: a member of the Music Faculty at
Gunnison, Colorado.
Milliken U11ivcrsity at D ecatur, Illinoi s,
Mrs. Robert W. Pattengill (R uth Ji.::. th is vcar. Th er e al'c 600 . tu dent: in
Berger, P . S. M., '11), Huntington Park. the :iVIns ic Department.
California. ha · been active as a director
.in educational musi c work ronnertPil
Karl F . NoltiC, B. A., 1912, Superin She tendent of the Hansell Con solidated
with t he First Baptist Chu r ch.
p resented there t he cantata, ''Huth'' on School for th e past five years, was
June 22, 192/l. Thirty o-irls in rostume elected Principal of the Htidson Co11were include(l in the cast, anrl the p1·0- solidatcd School at a sal a1·y 9f $3200.00
gram was well receiYed by a large audi- per year. The Hansell boa.rd 1·cfusccl
ence. The pl'oceeds were for the benefit to release him as uring him that his
of the Mis ionary Society. This enter- seTVi ccs w ere 100 % sa.tisfacto1·v. Th e
tainm ent was giYen also in the Huntino-- Hansell sala.1·y is $2700.00 and a fine
ton Park Baptist Church, the Maywo~ • home.
Baptist Church, th e Whittier Bantist
Earl B . Hodges, B. A.," 1911, anil
Church and the Huntington Park M. E.
Church. Mr. Pattengill is an Auditor in fami ly, formerly of N ew Hai·tford, arc
the Pacific Soutlnve t Trust and Saving-s now located at Palo Alto, Californ ia..
Bank of Los Angeles, and their son
Luella M. Wright, M. Di. '01: B. Ph.
'
l hilip, is six years ol(l .
'05, Iowa; M. A. '17, olumbi a, In B-essie E. Horn, B. A., 1923, did h er strnctor in Engli ·h , State University
practi ce teaching in Al cott Junior High of Iowa, suent .-cvcral weeks th e past
School in ·waterloo. Two of her pupils Summer at Seattle, "\Va. hi11gton, and
wrote essays for competition in the ot.h or wcstcm cities.
American Humane Society and were
Elizabeth Patt1erson, Colfa x . Iowa ,
a ward ed $25.00 prizes -e ach for t he
excellence of the pl'Csentation on the ,,·h o graduated at the encl of t h e S11111 subj ect "I r eserva tion of. Birds and mcr Tenn, Ul23, will tearh Grnde I A
This contest was r epre- nt t-h<' Bird School. D es Moin es, Iowa.
Animals".
sented by candidates from forty-two of Rhc t:rnght at Mingo and al so nt
t he states, Iowa taking first place. Musca tin e previously.
These pupils were Robert Sherburne
Herluf Strandskov, B. A .. 1923, is a
and Margaret Hoth . Only members of
t he Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts or Camp student of the ffraduatc coll cito of tlw
rbana this
Un iv or ~ity of Illinois at
·
Fire Girls could compete.
vear. H~ is an Assistant 1nstrndor in
Ralph Rigby," 1901, visited on_ Aug. Biology, pnd is studyini:t "for hi s M3st,-.rs
, at _ the Teachers _College, _renewing degree. H e is 3 m cmbel' .of th e Delta
old scenes and .me_etin_g o_ld_frien _ds. He Si,:,;ma Fh o. nPtional debating fratcr_is _Director of Music at _B erea Cc;i_llege, nitv. anrl was bu inPss manager of t),e
Berea, Kentu c_ky, · for .. the P.ast ·s ~ven- College Eve, the sturl ent paper. Cantii.i_n
teen years. H e spent · several ·days with of t hP coll ell'e baseball team an-cl · ntch cr
.A1istin (Florence of said team .
hi . sister, Mrs. W.
·
RigbY, 1902) at Dumont, Iowa.
Rev. Natha,n JI. Gist, n. formcl' stuFaith E . ·Downs, B. A., 1914, has r e- rl<>nt. of L<>omin:kl', Mn.-sP chusctts.
turned to h er work in the English nrromua11icrl bv " ·if!'. son Ri clrnl'd ,rnd
D epartment of the high school at 1\frs. C. W·. Rw~1·d (Mariorie Gist, 191.6)
Glasgow, Montana, this year. The re- left Ccdn 1· Fnll s for Chi cago. nnd th en
turn trip was ma le by auto, stopping on to 1:assachn setts. on
n<?,·11. t 1.4,
at many :inter esting pla ces and tnk in "' 1!12/l .' nft<'r fl visit with his mot·h<'r, 1\'f1•s.
fiv weeks for the trip.
W. W. Gist at Cedar F alls.

s: ·

Lewis E. Curren, B. A ., 1912, allCl
fami ly, of Allison, Iowa, visited 'in
Cedar Fall s during the middle of Aug.
Lee Shillinglaw, a fornlCr student,
call ed at the coll ege on July 30. He is
now with th e Porgan Gray & ompany,
10.'\ South LaSalle Stl'eet, Chi cago, in
th e Inv cH tm cnt Ba11king Busin cs: .
Ivan L. Mast, B. A., 1914, is the ]lCW
onsol idatcd
Rupe rintcndcnt of th e
School of Hud:on, Iowa. Mrs. Mast
(Blanche M . Stevens) grnduatcd from
'L'cacJ1 crs Coll ege in 1911.
Mrs. Wilmer E. Lubiens (Halli e M.
Mooney, 1909 ) has a c ·eptcd th e nppointmc nt of the school board at Fullcl'ton, 'orth Dakota, n.- pl'in cipal of
sch ools and returns to cd uca.tional
work.
M._ Edith Sweet, 1913, B. A. 19Hi,
H ead of Girls' School, Khand11-a, C. P.,
India , i: spend in g this ycal' on fu rl ough
and ca11 b e found a1" 1104- 'Tw cnty-sixfo
Howe,vn,
'trect, Des )foin c ·. Io\\"a.
h er servi ce: dming th e year will be
given to th e extension of information
nnd traveling in different parts of tho
U ni ted States. Ful'lough for missioun.l'i Cs mea.11. a change of \\" Ork, rath<'r
than r elease from work. She will be
glad to h ear from friends and classmn tes.
Mrs. Benjamin Boardman (Faith I.
St·untz, 1900 ) ancl chilclron, 512 W est
iith , trcct, Cedar Falls, Iowa, made
a deli ghtful visit to New London, Ia.,
ancl to Chi cago, during the m011th of
August.
Charles E. Kroesen, 1901, Cedar
:E alls, loll'a, ha s mov ed hi job-printing
plant from East Th·i rd Street to Main
Street, and is now occupying the rooms
fo rm e1·ly occupied by · the Cedar Falls
Concert Band, dii'ected by Profcs:or F.
L. M cCreary.
George S. Momin, Pre. id ent of tl1e
Sccmi ty Ravings Bank at Cedar Fall~,
and :Ml's. Mornin (Delia Dayton, 1884)
had a automobile trip in August to
Wi:c011si n and Duluth , Minnesota.
Frank Olesen, fol'mcr student at the
Coll ege and gr aduate of several univ c1·xit ic. i.- Head of Muni cipal Research.of
the it v · of Minncapoli.- , and ha: occupi<'d th is position for sc,·c n :veal's. H e
and hi s family socnt ten days vi ·itin g
th e home folks this past Sumn_1cr.
Mrs. Willia~ T. Robertson (Berta
Mitchell, 1896) of Lead, So uth Dakot<t,
was elected tatc Pres ide nt, of t he P.
E. 0. for . t he y_ear ,J.923-1924.
Glenn A. Bakkum, 1916, B . S. 1920,
Iowa Stato College, ha s been Agri cul turnl Instrnctor at Hud on and Oran ge
Township Consolidated Schools for
three years. H e ha s resigned at these
schools for th e purpose of taking·
g·rnclnatc " "Ol'k ·in an cast<>l'n ag-ricul t·ural coll ege.
B. A.
George H . Brinegar, 1910.
1915, L A. 191(; Iowa, M.A., Colu mbia,
1023, umm cr Extension School ju trnctor, I. S. 'l'. C., . cvcml :veal's in edu ca tion and state cmt ifi catc bl'anchcR wn.s
appointed to the faculty of the Illi.Jwis

ormal University at Normal,
State
Illinois, as Professor of Education in
the month of August. He has been
C,ity Superintondtmt of the schools u.t
Albia, Iowa, during rec ent years.
Ida M. Ladiges, H. E., 1920, is teaching this year in the Grand Meadows
'chool, Pierson, Iowa.
Mrs. Herbert1 Olander (:ij:allie Ward,
B. A. ].917) and husband, who have
been spending the past year studying
at the University of Wisconsin both
have appointments this year at the
Michigan State Normal College at
Ypsilanti. The past two years Mr~.
Olander has been employed in the
Extension Summer School Faculty :;.t
pencer and Storm Lake.
Edna B . Liek, Kg. 1911, B. A. 1912,
B. Ph. 1919 Chicago, Kinderga1·ten
Training Supervisor, Waterloo, Iowa, is
a primary critic this year in the Training School of the Northwestern State
ormal College, Marquette, Michigan.
This past summer she was instructor of
curriculum and play ground games at
Chicago University and will return
there next su~mer after completing
h r year's service at Marquette.
. Grace Allen Barnes, B. A., 1919, has
Just acce,pted a position in the High
School at Maplewood, Missouri, a
suburb of St. Louis as physical training director.
J , A. Hosk i'Ils, former student, now
in charge of Mechanical Drawing and
Manual Training in the East Waterloo
Schools has added to his duties that of
conducting courses in auto mechanics.
A new building has been constructed
on the grounds of the Junior High
School and the students will repair an<l
rebuild all kinds of autos as a business
training. In addition sheet metal work
i to be greatly expanded and developed
in a most practical way. Shops for
such pmpo. es having been well equipped.

Donald Harshbarger, Manual A.rte,
Mrs. Roy D . Webb (Harriett Antoin1922, has charge of the physical educa- ette Kramer, 1911) Houston, Texas,
tion work at the Webster City High spent two weeks in the second half of
August visiting her parents, Mr. and
School during the coming year.
Mrs. G. R. D. Kramer, at Cedar Falls,
Charles Roadman, M. Di. 1904, and Iowa.
wife and baby, Los Angeles, California,
Dr. A. C. Grubb, B. A., 1917; M. D.
spent the last part of August visiting
his mothe,r and relatives at Cedar Falls 1919, Perdue University; Ph. D. 192J,
Analyticn.l
of
professor
and in Iowa. He is in charge of the Chicago,
Benjamin Sanborn school book business Ch emistry, University of Saskatchewan,
Saskatoon, Sask., Canad.a, and Mrs.
in California.
Grubb (Ruth H . Monnett, H. E. 191n)
Beatrice Johnk, 1921, Physical Educa- and family left for home Sept. 1, 1923
tion, physical education director at after spending several weeks in Iowa
Cedar Falls last year is employed this and at Cedar Falls. Dr. Grubb was a
year in the city schools of Lawrence, member of the Chemistry Faculty
Kansas.
during the second half of the Summer
Harriet Santee, B. A., 1923, has ac- Term of the Teachers College.
cepted a very satisfactory appointment
Theresa. Wild, P . S. M. 1909; B. Di.
at a fine salary in Winette, Illinois.
1910; B. A. 1913; M. A. 1921 Columbia
Alexander C. Roberts, 1901. A. B. and Al'Yce 0 . Cain, 1921, are both Cedar
Wisconsin 1906, M. A. Washington Falls young women in the Faculty of
1917, Ph.D. Washington 1922. Lecturer the Macomb., Illinois Teachers College.
and instructor of University of WashMayor J. Foy Cross, 1902, 1903, l3.
i·ngton during the past year has been A. 1909, and wife (Edith L. Riland,
reappointed to a professorship this 1911) and three sons had an eight day
year. He has bought a home a half t,r ip into Minnesota by auto as their
mile from the campus of the University vacation.
at Seattle and may decide to remain in
Mrs. F . L . Vanderveer, (Clara M.
present work for the educational advantages given to his children unless Bedford, 1894) e-ntertained in the
the entralia Normal School project is Cedar Falls home her brother Lyman
compl eted by the tate and the proposed Bodford and family of Alhambra, Cal.,
The the fir t week of September. Mr. Bedinstitution opened for service.
millage tax provided by the previous ford i in banking business.
general assembly, before the financial
Dr. Erwin Schenk, 1896. B. S., 1899,
stress cn,used the Governor to veto the
appropriation for support, has now Iowa; M. D., 1900, ew York HahneDo~
accumulat ed $300,000.00 all of which man Medical College, physician
can b applied to the building program Moines, Iowa, has been made First Vice
'' All well at President of the Council and Chairman
heretofore planned.
Seattle and at Victoria where Mrs. of Leadership and Training of the Des
Americu..
Robert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Moines Council, Boy Scouts of
Miothcr He gives unusual attention to scouting
M. Fields have their home.
Fields celebrated her 80th birthdav and has fr equently represented the Des
and
June 10th and Father Fields is well Moines Council at Regional
He is also · a
and vigorous at 82.'' Mr. F ields was National meetings.
Council
"- former trustee of the Teachers Col- member of the National
representing the State of Iowa.
lege.
Lucille E . Lewis, Kg. 1921, at
eligh, Nebraska, for two years is
now; located at Tilden, Nebraska, as
Kindergarten teacher at the, fine salaryof $1300.00. Tilden has a fine new
building and very superior equipment.

BARTLETT HALL
'£he dormitory which has been enltnged this summer so that a total of
400 girls may be accommodated.

S. A. Cohagen, 1909, 1910, B. A.
1912, Y. M. C. A. Genl. Secretary a,
Waterloo, Iowa, was elected Secretary
of the State Y. M. C. A. convention,
held at Ames, Iowa, during the fir-t
He was also
week in September.
elected a delegate to the National Constitutional Convention of the Young
Mens Christian Association held at
Cleveland, Ohio, beginning October 17,
continuing a week. At this convention
great consideration will be given to the
future service of the Y. M. C. A.. in its
adaptability to American development
This promises to be a
and needs.
histori cal co nvention and it is a
rooognized honor to be one of its
authoritative member .
Mary Re.ed, B. A. 1920, for three
:vear critic teacher in the Detroit City
Training School is primary supervisor
of the Campus Training School at tho
State Normal School, Indiana, Pennsylvania, and is also a part of the city
school system.

Jose Bosle~, J. C. 1916, entered Columbia University, September 26, for a
years work in Public Health. The past
year she has been with the Social
Service L eague of Grinnell as city
Visiting Nurse.
P hilomena Duggan, Home Economics, 1917, has gone to the Isthmus 01
Panama as high school teacher o.f
Domestic Science, receiving her appointment from Washington, D. C. She
sailed September 20, 1923. Her home
address is 108 West Fourth, Gary,
Indiana.
J une Emry, 1907, B. S. 1911 Chicago,
has been president of the South Dakota
Grand Chapter, P. E. 0. the past year.
She had executive charue of the ninth
annual state meeting held at Valley
City, June 5, 6 and 7, 1923. She was
reported by the P. E . 0. Record as
being popular and admired for her
diginity, pleasing address and precision
of conducting the convention.
Russell Glasener, B. A. 1911, and
wif (Mabel Alice Lest er, P. S. M.
1909) have leased the home of Ernest
M. Wilson, 215 Franklin St., Cedar
Falls, for the coming year. They occupied this home la t winter while the
Wilson family wa visiting relatives
in the West at Salem :incl Redmond,
Oregon. At t he latter place their
daughter, Mrs. Ma.x Cu!l.ning lives.
Selma L . Knoche, 1908, B. A. 191h,
who has b een a student at the Gmduate
School of Chicago Univ rsity the pa st
summer r eceived her Masters Degree
the la st of Auuust. Before entering
graduate srhool she had bee-n a tcarhcr
of High Schop! English in Waterloo.

George E . W:allace, 1904, 1905, A. B.
1911, Y. M. C. A. secr etary during and
after the, World War has entered
husines bv becoming field agent of t.he
Security futual Life Insurance Co.,
Lincoln,
ebr. , with office at 1512
Franklin St., Wichita, Kansas.

snme school to take effect Jan. 1, 1923.
'l'his school enrolled 663 students in
the normal department in 1922-23, and
is doing a highly appreciated service
for its part of Idaho. Owing to the
irrigation project at Twin Falls and
Minidoka 40,000 to 70,000 people have
beon in the neighborhood of Albion the
past fifteen years.

Early Iowans''. :Mr. Robeson has been
specializing in history in the Graduate
College of the State University of
Iowa.

;Florence A . Imlay, B. A., 1915, was
granted a scholarship to college ~hero
health education is part of the cur·
r.iculum by the American Child Health
Association of New York City. This
Otis McCl'eary, former student, is a sociation distributes scholarships fo r.
general secretary of the Y. M. C. A. Summer cour es in Health Science.
at Drake University at Des Moines am1
Hope Lucille Foote, B . A. 1920, was
assi stant football coach.
taken to the Presbyterian Hospital at
. W arren E . Proctor, 1908 Open. Waterloo. Sept. 16, to be operated upon
Singer, '10, Henry St., Metu·c hen, New for a serious mastoid trouble. She reJ ersey, was presented in a fine inter- ceived h er Masters degree at Columbi.~
view in '' The Iowa Magazine'' in University tliis past summer and was
June. Mr. Proctor's career has been to have, had an appointment as I nof such a fine character that· his many structor in Domestic Science and I nfri end rejoice in his success and are terior Decorating this year at · t he
gratified at his fine outcome as one of University of Washing-ton at Seattle.
tho notable singers of the United
t this writing, Sept. 19th her complete
tates. In this was featured pictures recovery is expected.
of himself in every day attire and also
Mrs. Lura C. Kingman (Emma Lura
in tage attire. It gave a very complimentary account
of his efforts Chase, 1884) who has been in r esidence
together with the former prominent flt Ann Arbor, Michigan, while her son,
friends and teachers who have had ,. .Tohn, was a student at the, University
part in encouraging him on his early has r eturned to Cedar Falls with he,r
dr,y efforts. Iowa people arc giving moth er to ag-<tin live at their old home
careful heed to the continual progress the Joseph Cha e r esid nee during her
son's continuance of hi. tudies in the
of Mr. Proctor.
.
grnduatc school of Harvard Univer ity.
Geo. F . Thompson, M. Di. 1892; B.
Paul W artman, B. A. 1918, I. S. T.
A. and M. S. State University of Iowa;
will teach and supervise the Union C.; 1. S. Universitv of Wi cousin. has
High School at Elmira, Oregon, a short !!One to Cornell University, Ithaca,
distance from the University of Oregon N ow York, to pursue advanced g-raduate
at Eugene. Besides teaching he b.,'ls stnc1ies, having been awar ded: the Case
grubb d and developed a. fruit far,n F ellowship for that purpose. He was
a.nd orchard near the ·Portland ElectTiC J~st vear professor of chemistrv at
Concordia College. Moorhead, Minneline.
sota.. and was also leader of the concert
George F . Robeson, 1908; B. A. 1915, band of that College.
M. A.. 1917 Iowa, has a very interesting
Mary L. Hart, B. A. 1923, daup:hter
and fine historical article in the Sept.
1923, ''Palimpsest'' of the State of Professor and Mrs. Irving- H. Hart
Historical Society of Iowa on '' The of th e Exten~ion Division of the Col-

Mrs. o. C. Scott, (Mary Flagler, 1 77)
and husband, Principal Orion C. Scott
of t he Chicago 1:mblic schools had a.
family reunion the last of Augu t a.t
the par n tal home at 3314 Home Ave.,
Berwyn, Illinois. Their son Ralph, wife
and thre children came from Santiago,
Chile, wh re he is international seer<'·
t ar y of the Y. M. C. A. work. H e
sailed Rept . l , via the '' S. S. Ameri can
L egion '' of the Munson Line for
Buenos Aires stopping at Rio Je
Jan eiro, Bi.J1i a, Santos, Montevideo
~nd Bu cn oB
ire. th ence by sail to
Santiago. Th eir son Harold with wifo
and fin children nre in the U. S. Armv.
Their dau ghter Mabel and husband,
Dr. Gordon C. Adam , reside in Berwyn.
Illinoi s. Their daughter B,ertha anrl
family live in Ci cero, near Chicago. It
was n. m morable reunion of g-r andp:n :cnt , children and grand childre•1.
Mr. Scott wa a memb er of the firs t
lass t hat uradu a ted at the old Iowa
Sta t e N ormal School in Jun o 1877.
Frank E . Howard, 1901, M. A. 1910,
has been profe ssor af Education and
Social Science at the Albion, Idaho,
State Normal , 'chool. Eva Morris, Art
Certificate 1910, has r esigned at the

Alum!li will rememb er the building which for years was the home of the
supermtendent of the grounds, and before that the home of teachers oi
th e orphan chil_d ren. It it the head quarters of the Health ervicc.
'rhe health of the students is well cared for.

lege, ha s entered the State Un iversity Cedar Falls, Io11·a,
in Columbia
of Io wa Graduate College to study fo r University,
ew York City, g tvrng
a Ma:ter 's degree.
special attention to the study of
Economics in the Graduate ch ool.
L. L . Caldwell, B. A . 1913, S upt. of
fi r hool.- at Hammond, Indian a, for th e
Claudius K . H ayes, B. Di. • 1909 I.
past t11·0 :rears has so pleased every- , . T. . ; A. B. 1913, I<>1l'a \ Viesleyan
bodv t ha t he is now r e-elected fo r t hroe Coll ege, ha s bee n ele ·ted 'nperintcndcnt
."L''t;.s nt sala ri es of $8,000, $9,000 and of Schools at :Mu catin e, Iowa , as
$10,000. He is al o secretary of tho , successor to t he late Samu el A. Potts.
Hammond R ota ry Club and g ives a Mr. Hayes is a popular an d eff icient
good prog- ram r egularly. 'fhi s i one ed ucator and hi s selection to thi~
of th e rnro rd to be proud of obtaini11g important . uperintendcn ey is a wi se
if one ha. an uplifting spirit.
a 11d prnd cnt choi ce upon th e paTt of
the · ity Boa1·d of Education.
M. W. Sheffield, 1913, entered a
11 0 11" f ield on
eptember F irst . H e is
L. H . Minkrel, 1894-1 95, is no w
llO\\" Stat e Y. M. C. A. Physical Director identified
with the
fu tual Trust
of Indiana and ha s h eadqual'tCl'. i.n office at Ft. Dod o-c, Iowa, and is acBelfo rd, Indiana .
alary $3200 p er tiv<'lv nt work in the Life In uran cc
yea l'.
Fi eld·. His special activity is noted by
the Mufual Tru ·t R eco rd , a publication
Mary D. McDonald, 190 , Missianary ;~sued
cptc mb cr 19~3, which give
in Tokyo, Japan , was at the mi ·ionary him mu ch promin ence as a 11ew accesretreat in t he mountain s at t h e tim e ion to t hat busines ·.
of th " dc:trurtivc earthquak e ai1cl this
George H. Hilliard, 1910; B. A. 1914,
fa ct alon e of avoiding t he heated season
by spcn ling i t a.way from 'l'okyo is t h e M. A. 1915, Ph. D. 1921, Iowa; is 110"
on l_v rea ·on of h er and oth er mis- n mcmbcr of th o \Veste rn tate rorm al
siona r ies escaping t he terribl e disa t cr. Srhool, K alam azoo, Mi chigan.
Wh ile
o n an a uto trip this summ er with hi s
Grace Lambert, 1904, B. A. 1911 11 ifo he stopped fo1· a call at Ceda r
loll'a. has enter ed th e Graduate College Falls and visited at th office. II
f th<' tat c U niv ersity of Iowa this a professor in th e cl pa rtm ent of clu ca·
vca r to com plete h er cour:e for a tion and psvchologv and h a· ch arge
~fa. t cr 's degree.
t h is ~,car of the testing programs in the
'l'rnin ing
chool , giving cousidcTablo
Aksel Evald N ielsen, B. A. 1920, attent ion to r emedial work in t he way

of r eadi ng.

Ho has hi s doctor's thesis

i n p repa ration for the State U niv rsi ty

of Iowa, the title bci ng, '' Probable
Typ s of Difficul ty U nd erlying Lo w
Rcorcs in Compreh ension T est i n S ilent
Readin g.'' Hi s auto t ri p took t h em
t hrough Sig·ou rn cy, Keokuk in Iowa ,
Hannibal and St. Loni., M.i sso uri ancl
from there across Illi no i to Ri chmo n<l,
Indi a na . They ca mped by t he way a1HI
found it enjoyable a s well a.- educati onal and pract ical.
Frank M. Phillips, 190 ; B. A. 1911 ;
1. A. 1915, Iowa; Ph. D. 1919, Georg
W ashington U ni vers ity, is chi ef of t he
Divi sion of tatist ics, D epartm ent of
Interi or, Bureau of Education, h e plans
to . implify, pe rfect and mak e more
u. ef ul to th e p ubli c and to ed ucat ion
this phase of th
·c ,·v ice of the
Bureau.
William L. Hunter, B. A. 1919, a
former r es ident of
cclar Falls, a11cl
in . trnct@r in Manual A rt s at t he
nivcr sity of Iowa ·since 1919, h as
j ust compl eted thr ee o-avcl s for President Jc. sup. 'fhc. c gavel s were m ade
fro m a walnu t caves trough on the old
Cap itol building and " ·er p1·escntcd to
t he Govern or, Li utena nt Governor , aml
t he Sp aker of t he H ou e. Th e trough
was fash ioucl in 1 40 .
Chas. F . P errott, B. A., 191 , Sup. of
chool s, Stuttgart, Arkan as, spent t h e
summer in adYauced study a,t Columbia

Univor ·ity. He is to speak at the comi11g Arkansas State Teachers Association on "Futme Financing of Elemen·
tary and Secondary Education in A1··
kansas''.
Grac·e Troutner, 1 9 , principal of
school.· at D es
foincs, has been
appointed as the woman educator on
the Des Moines Federation Committee
on ti tlod, '' General Rofcronco Bureau''.
'l'hi
om mitt cc has tho as ·istance of
a committee of members and also of
jud c., juven ile court worker
and
other welfare woTkors. 'l'he service oxp1,ctod is that of e _ul'ing l egislation
that will establish in Iowa a pocial
court of dome tic rel ations.
Mrs . Hazel Hoyt-Ott, 1910, recent
member of th I nspectors Service in
the Department of Publi c Instruction
trnd former county superintendent of
schools of Gr enc ounty, Iowa, has
entered Teacher
College, Columbia.
University, for advanced "·ork with
t ho intention of making tho preparation
needed to use her executive ability and
supervising experience in tho larger
f iel d of service now opening in the
United States.
James Harold Shoemaker, B. A., 1918,
now in tructing young Japanc e prepari11g to enter American institutions
of high er learning was at
agasaki,
Japa.n, during tho groat earthquake,
writes the Cedar Falls Daily Record.

Tho do -trnction i much wor e than
will be l'Oportcd. Yokohama. and Tokio
arc mentioned because they a.re the
large cities but 150 mile of coa t
cities ranging from 20,000 ti ] 0,000
population arc even worse destToycd
than the large citi es, the property a1vl
tho l coplc being ent irely gone from
this great area.
17,000 earthquakes
have occuncd in the pa. t three years
of great variety of violence. Earthquake, fire, tidal waves, and fier~c
·wincl. w 1·e united in making this last
misfortune empil'iC in chaTacter rather
than locttl. It is not pl'Obttblo that too
much ca n be -done to give food,
clothing and building material for thi.
~tTickon people.

Commit,t ee on Land for Physical
Education, Ho11. Thomas Lambert,
member of the Finance Committee, Hon.
. H. Thomas and Hon. Am1a B. Lawther, members of the Boal'<l of Ecluration, were designaterl in J'uly at th
meeting of t he Boar<l as a Committee to
decide upon the pmcharn of Jnn,l at the
'l'eachers College fo1· thP neetl of the
Department of Physical Education, an,!
to locate the place on the campus for tho
new women'·, dormitorie . .

0

Pres'ident D . D . Murpb;y and Miss
Anna B . Lawther, of the State Board
of Education, have been appointee] th
official delegate to the
ational Association of the Go,-erni ng Bo,liPs of
tato Uni,·ersitie: to be held in Chi cago,
OYember 12 ana 13, 1923, with the
under:tanding t hat another member wi10
can attentl will al so be acer dited as a
delegate.

Mrs. L . E . Etienne, (Glady
M.
Young, B. A.. 1913) is now to be
Toached by adrll'CS ing h er at 711 53rc1
Street, M:ay\\'Ood Station, L. A ., Box
orncr 5-lcth and Pinc StTocts at Los
Hon. D . D . Murphy, m mbcr of the
An1i:cles. 'he former!? lived at foson
Board since its 01·ganization in 1!)0!1, and
City.
President sin e ] 914, has been unanimously reelected to the office of PreFiBOARD
dont for another term of two years. His
Hon.- W ,. H . Gemmill, ecretary o.f recognition by hi s a '80ciates is 1110H
the State Board of E,lucation, attenrleil heartily approYecl by everyone who
the Annual Com·ention of th e Interna- knows of the great sen ·ire he .,.i,·es to
tional As ociation for the Edncation anrl Higher Eclucation in Iowa.
Welfare of the B lind in .June, aml gaYe
an a<l<lre~s on Welfare Work in Iowa fen·
Hon. P . K. Holbrook, member of tho
nu·ions clas..es of persons who e trai11i•1 ~ Boanl since its organization an,l ,-i~eand betteTment is uncler the care of the pre~ident sin ce that date, ha been re1owa. tate Board of Education.
elec ted for another two years. Mr. Hol-

brook was a member of the Boanl of
atural hlu!ical Club and of the
Regents of the State University previous soprano section of the choir of Walnut
to the creation of the State Board of Street Baptist Church. 'l'he groom was
Education.
a British soldier from Scotland, servingseven years in France and Ireland, and
Senat or C. H . Thomas, Miss Anna B. came to America in January, 1922.
L awther, members of the State Board
Agnes Horn, B. A., 1918, Waterloo,
of Education accompaniet by H on. w·.
R. Boyd and Hon. W. H. Gemmill of the Iowa, to l:. E . German, Waterloo, on
Finance Committee spent Augu st 30, July 3, 1923 at the Little Brown _C hurch
1923, at Cedar Falls making plans to near Nashua, Iowa. The bride has been
take up the purchase of land for the ex- a teacher in Sioux City, Iowa, in
tension of the Teachers College Campus Physical Training, and the groom is a
as provided by the 39th General Assemb- grocer at Waterloo . They will live in
Rath-Peck Apartments.
ly.
Thomas Lambert, aged 68, member
of the Finance Committee for fourteen
years and highly esteemed for his · extraordinary business judgment as an executive officer died at his home in
Sabula, Iowa, September 2, 1923. H e
had been ill for several months but was
pronounced better when he luvl an explosion in his private gas plant and was
badly burned. After that other complica•
tions appeared and he passed away from
dilitation of the heart. Before· beincr
irlentified with the Iowa State Board of
Education, he had been a member of the
State Senate six sernions anrl of the
House of Representatives three sessions.
He was Past Grand Master of the Iowa
Grand Lodge of Ancient and Aceepted
Free Masons and had attained the high est rank in that order, that of the 33rd
degree. He was the owner and edito1· ot
the Sabula Gazette since 1880, had been
secretary .of the school boa1·d 20 year~
and Justice of the Peace 20 years. He
was identified with farming and with
manufacturing an /I was noted for hi s
integrity, his capability and his efficiency.
He had few eq uals and no
superiors.
J . W. Bowdish. auditor of the Iowa
State Board of E<lucation since 1909,
has been appointed a member of th e
Finance Committee as successor t o t he
late Senator Thomas Lambert. Mr. Bowdish is an experienced banker and business man and is thoroughly acquainted
by his experience with t he business of
the state educational institutions. The
appointment is a wise ar.J a highly
deserving one.

Hon. W. R. BoYd, Chair man of the
Fin·ance Committee gave an address on
'' The Constitution' ' on Constitution
Day before the Tipton Community
Club in which he set out clearly, forcibly and positivly the importance 9f
the American Constitution, 'the sufficiency of the American Conctituti-on
and the need for the prote~.tion nf t.he
American Constitution , if life, libert y,
peace, prosperity and happiness we.re to
be the inheritance of coming geper2t.ions. Th e "·hole addre~s was oatr iotic
aod , as a warning again st r a dicalism.
MARRIAGES
Helelne Howell-Apfel, Kg. , 1915,
public school music student at Teachers
College, 1922-23, until appointed music
teacher in one of the town s of Linn
Country, to John MacDonald at Waterloo, July 2, 1923. The groom is employed
at the Illinois Central shops in Waterloo. The bride is a member of the B.

Elsie Kliebenstein, former student
during the year 1899-1900, to Francis
A. Danner at Grundy Center, Iowa,
July 5, 1923. The bride has been a
teacher for two years at Lafayette
School in Waterloo, Iowa. 'l'hey will
reside in Iowa City, Iowa, after S eptember 1.
·

Burncg~ W. Eiler of Ceda r Fttlls, on
August , 1923. Mr. Eiler is an auto
mechanic, and the young coupl e will
make their permanent home in Cedar
Falls.

Mary Edna Fearer, B. A., 1922, tu
Andrew Kenneth Anderson, former student, of Toleda, Ohio, at Hudson, Ia.,
on Wednesday, August 1, 1923. The
bride formerly taught at Sioux Falls
and at Nashua. The groom is Radio
Operator of the Y. M. C. A., Toleao,
Ohio.
Harold G. Palmer, B . A ., 1923, Cedar
Falls, Iowa, to J annette Long at
Grinnell, Iowa, August 20th, 1923. Th ey
will make their home at Thornburg,
Iowa, where ·the groom is City Superintendent of schools.
Lucile M. Buck, form er student, of
Waterloo, to Cecil W. Powell also of
Waterloo, August 2. Mr. Powell will
do chemical research work at Iowa City
where they will r eside .

Helen Stevenson, student at Teachers
College during the past year, to Cyril
James Beaver, at Manchester, Iowa,
Maude MacAllister, Kg. 1900 to Earl
July 10, 1923. The groom is connecteu W. Haney, at San
Luis Obispo, Cal.,
with the Certainteed Product.s Com- on July 17, 1923. Th
ey will reside at
pany, Waterloo, Iowa.
Stm Luis Obispo at 1510 Broad Street.
Antonia A . Urbany, B. A., 1912; M.
Floy Ahrens, 1917, Cedar Falls, Iowa,
A., 1914, Iowa, to Dr. J. E. Marek on to Melvin Schmidt, Naperville,
Illinois,
June 11, 1923. Their present address Sept. 18,
1923, at the Zion Evangelical
is 319 First Street, S. E., ~1ason City, Church, Cedar
r ails. Mr. Schmidt is
Iowa.
with the Standard Trust and Savings
Ha.zel M. Fulton, Primary, 1920, of Bank of Chicago ·with r esidence . at
W es t Chester, ·Iowa, to MT. Archie M. Naperville.
Enwer, of P leasanton, Kansas, on July · F. G. Hlerbster, 1917, Milford, Iowa,
2, 1923. They will reside on a farm was · married in July to Hazel Hawnear Pleasanton, Kansas.
thorne, Renwick, Iowa. After a honey moon trip in northern Wisconsin and
Lennett Philips Holland, H. E. 1922, Minn esota they will be at home at
Union City, I ndiana, to Forest M. Meseirvey, Iowa, wher e Mr. H erbster is
Thompson, Cedar Falls, Iowa, August Superintendent of schools.
15, 1923. Mr. Thompson is a florist in
Marie W13.lters, former student, of
the employ of Joseph Bancroft and
Son. He had the new home ready for Waterloo, Iowa, to Clarence Forbes,
Mason City, Iowa, on September 4,
his bride at Cedar Falls.
1923. They will reside · at Mason City,
Ruby H~nderson, P. E. 1922, Physica,l Iowa.
Director at Stuttgart, Arkansas, last
year, to John Jrinley Dempster, Teller of
Erma :Anita Schuler, f~rmer student
t he Ceda~· Falls National Bank for the 1918, Alhson, Iowa, to Orhe, A. Spencer,
prist siJC: year; at the Episcopal Church ·of Bru~e, South D akot a, on Sept. 18.
at Clermont, Iowa, on August 19 1923 . .The bride :f;ormerly taught at Aredale
· ·
'
and Clarksville, Iowa. After a short
Ruth · Worley, 1920; to · c. Albert trip through Kansas, Mr. and Mrs.
Schohn, organist of the F~rst M. E . Spencer will b e at home at Bruce,
Church at Waterloo, and also .teacher .South Dakota.
of piano and organ, on .'tun_e 20, 1923.
Winnie Eubank, Sept. 5, 1923 at
After _
an extQnded trip thru the East, Coats,
Kansas, to Clar ence O. Bare.
they will be :it home to their friends They will
make their hom e at Lawat 2121 West Tliird Street, .\.V<a.terloo,
rence, Kansas, Mrs. Bare was a former
Iowa:
critic teacher in East Waterloo school~
Elizabeth Mastain, Hudson, Iowa, .to tra1nin.g students in primary work for
Russell Dickinson, Shellsburg, · Iowa, the Teachers Col.Jege.
both of whom toceived their B.. A . iu
Hulda Klein, B. A., 1920, missiona1·y
1922, at the home .of the bride's in India, to · R ev. Armin F. Meyer,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mastain, missionary at Raipur, C. P., India, on
at Hudson, on August H, 1.923 . The July 16th, 1923.
ceremony . was performed by Rev.
George F. Btnsalou of the Congregational
DEATHS
Church of Cedar Falls. They will r eGerald N . Sabin, B. Di., 1889; Ph. B.,
side at Cloquet, Minnesota, where the
groom is Athletic Dil-ector of the high Iowa, 1893, District Superintendent of
Schools, Herkimer County, New York, :
school.
died April 2, 1923, at the home of his
Mary Elizabe.th Nisbet, B. A., 1917, niece at Turin, from a general breakDomestic Science Instructor for the down, closing with heart failure. He
past two years at Clarion, Iowa, to lost a daughter in infancy; his son,

Mrs. Charles W. Relsiey, wii'e of
1rns kiilcd H.t <.:hat eau
Thiery in }'ranee, and his wife has beeu .Principal Charles W. Helsley of the
Teachers College High School, died at
dead for nearly ten years.
~cbraska, August 16, 1923,
Omaha,
E dward Bridges, son of Prof. and from a surgical operation necessitated
Mrs. Samuel G. Bridges, of Moorhead, by an enlarged, non-functioning kidney.
1:innesota, died in a hospital at ForgLJs lt was thought that she was getting
Fall., after a brief illness with intes- a long well and plans had been made to
tinal poisoning on July 15, 1923. Bur~al remorn her from her hospital to the
cccurrod at iV'illiamsport, Pennsylvania. homo of her parents in Omaha, when a
Professor Bridges was a former momb0r relapse occw·red, followed by death.
of tho History Faculty at Cedar Falls. :Much sympathy is felt by the Faculty
of the State Teachers College for tho
Mrs. Addie ·sbiepherd, Waverly, Ia., husband and little son in their great
died at her home on July 21, 1923, sorrow in the loss of a true and
after scyeral year's continued illness. efficient wife and mother.
She was the mother of Lou Alva
Shepherd, Kg., 1906; B. A., 1919,
:Freeman R. Conway , former T. C.
former instructor and critic in the stLJdont, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, died
Kindergarten Training School of the at his home on July 26, 1923. Mr. ConHer mother way was a student in the early days,
State Teachers College.
made her home with her in Cedar Falls and was a pioneer Iowa and Booster
Later Miss Shepherd for . the good of the state. He was the
at that time.
became indentified with primar y and Supe•r intendont of the first Sunday
kmdero-arten training at Des Moines S chool at I. S.
. S. He published
univer';,ity. After her mother!s illne~s n ewspapers at Brooklyn, Mason City,
became so serious as to need constant and Ames; was state printer in the
attention a few years ago, Miss Shep- early nineties; Secretary of t he Iowa
herd gave up her work and devoted her- Commission at the St. Louis World's
self entirely to her mother's comfort Fair and was Secretary of the Cedar
and welfare. Miss Shepherd is the last Rapids Chamber of Commerce for
one of the family as her sister passed several years.
away few years before.
Recently he has been engaged in
Mrs. A. ~ rtin, aged 86, mother of publicity, furnishing news for a series
Professor Bertha Martin of the English of newspapers in I owa.
Department, di d at Wichita, Kansas,
Supt. Samuel A . Potts, 1899, MuscaAugust 15, 1923. She lived in Cedar
Falls for several years at the home of tine Iowa, died from cerebral hemorrher daughter. Burial occurred at the hag;, August 20, 1923. He ha_d be~n ill
early in the Summer and his friends
old home at Chariton, Iowa.

H H-lo Sa1,i 11 ,

had roa8011 Lo J1opo o.f' his ccrluill
Ho has boon 0110 of tho
recovery.
notable superintendents of schools in
support from the people by whom he
was employed was of such unanimity
and' cordiality that is was very unusual.
both city and county work, and his
He wn.s a man of the common people.
Tho death of his mother in his early
life compelled him to depend upon his
o"·n efforts for education and personal
s·uccos . Ho loaves his wife, a very
superior primary teacher of many
years service, and a married daughter
Mr. Potts has been a.
and family.
member of tho State Teachers Association Executive Committee.
Elizabeth Platner, Professor of
Piano, 1914-1923, died at Mt. Vernon,
Iowa, August 25, 1923, after throe
The funeral
months critical illness.
service occurred at her home at Mt.
Vernon, Augu t 27. She was graduate
of Cornell College Conservatory of
Iusic, 1897 and received B. Ph. at the
ame college 1907. She spent three
years at Oberlin Conse:i:vatory of Mus_ic
1901-1903 1905-1906; and two years m
Berlin as' a pupil of Joseph Lhevinne.
Before coming to the Teachers College
she had been a T · acher of Piano at
Cornell College 1903-1905, 1906-1910,
and 1912-1914.
Mrs. Frances Webster-Fish, instructor in geography and history of the
original faculty of the Iowa State Normal School 1876-78, died August 25,
1923, at Oakland, California. In 1878,

Of a faculty of 175, t here are now 75 men. The above picture shows the Facul t y M en's Club of the past y ear.

~1,r aecepte<.l a place in the State NOTmal Rchool at San Jose, Californi>l,
where . he manied a banker, Lafayette
Fish. For the last thirteen year, Bhe
ha been a widow. Sho was noted as
a philanthropic and charity worker.
She l oaves one daughter, .Anno FishBurgess of ,valnut Creek , California .
Mrs . Fannie Cruise, 8:!, mother Qf
Mrs. S. F . Hersey, 2325 Iowtt Street,
and gmndmothor of elson He1·sey, B.
A., 1920, and ttmuol Hersey, 1915, died
edar Falls, Iowa, , epte rnber 28,
at
he was born in England i11
19~3.
1941 and came to the Unit ed States
after th leath of h r first husband
" ·ith three ·mall children, set tling at
Earlville, Iowa . Those children are 110 ,.
::\frs. George F. Allon , Spokane, w ·11shi11gton, . J. Pooley, Grinn ell, Iowa,
and Mrs. S. Ji'. H ersey, Cedar Falls,
Iowa. In America , he married John
Tl'ui. e, Jr., the sheriff of Delaware
ounty for many years. Intei·mont was
at Earlville, Iowa, sm·vico being at tho
ongTegational Church.

uiti111:,ro mnd. Ti1 e :Mayn:uds formerly lived at
Pullman, vVashii1gton; but during the
coming year Mr. Maynard will be at
Mrs. Elmer Osh'er, (Imo J oglum, 1920) the University of Ohio, whore he has
J assccl away at her hom e in 'l'u con, secure 1 full profossorsh ip.
Arizona, September 7, 1923.

gan· rneouragrrncnt of his
rcco vcr;v.

Gordon A. I'lynn, born to. Mr. and
:Mrs. Nowal . Flynn, (Huldah Zilmer,
Marjorie .Joan Wilson, born on May B. A., 191 ), July 25, 1923.
2, 1923, at Oelwein, Iowa, to Mr. and
Wilferd Danel Kracht, born July n,
:Mrs. Harry A. Wi lson, (Ed ith Edna
Barbour, Primary, 190 ) . '!' hey have 1923, at igourney, Iowa, to Mr. and
one other daughter, Edith :Elizabeth, Mrs. Wilford Kracht, (Hope Nunamaker, Public School Mu ic, 1919).
11in years old.
BIRTHS

Robert Nathan Corning, born at Sartori Hospital, Cedar Falls, Iowa, Aug.
19, 1923, to Robert Corn ing and wife
(Ruth Mari e Johnson, P. S. ~I. 19i9)
ha the unique privilege to become the
owner of a family heirloom, a watorbucket, that is handed down from
generation to generation to those
named "Nathan". 'l'his bucket was
made by t he first Corning that settled
in t he United States from England and
i: the most valued heirl oom of the
family. It comes to the young Robert
Nathan from t ho fami ly of a. grNt,t
uncle, ath::m orning, of Kan as City,
Mi .omi.

Barbara Pfeiffer Merner, daughter
Paul M rner and wife, (Tina
athleon Ludeman, 1916) was born at
Palo Alto, California, about the 15th of
optcmbcr 1923.
of

Darlene Iris Piper, born on Sept. 2,
1923, at Urbana, Iowa, to Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Piper, (Ferne Fisher, 1916) .

Henry C. Lerche, jewelry merch ant,
Ft . Madi . on, Iowa, died at his home,
1125 Third Street, September 30, 1923.
Ho wa tho hu. baud of Mrs. Kathryn
CAMPANILE FUND.
K1100,pflor-Lorch o, 1903, and was a
very uc cossful bu inos man. Ho often
Previously reported ........ . $4799.71
vi ited his wife's family iu Cedar
94.29
Intere t July 1, 1923 ... ... . .
Falls, Profcs or and Mr . J. B. Knoepfler. H e had many appreciative friends
Eva Moor M cMart n, Long
in tho College ta.ff. His health had
5.00
Beach, Calif. . . . . .. ..... . .
not been good for tho past year but
Robert Marion Maynard, born July
his interests in. life and his friends
Total .. .. $4899.00
wrre of such strength that everything 30, 1923, to Mr. and Mr . H. H . M,a y-

Coaches training at t,h e Teachers Colle~e is very popular among the 435 men enrolled.

Airship view of the campus from abov e Colle ge Street. Part of tbe land shown in t he background has been purchased f or
·
enlarging the Campus.
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The Des Moines Old Students Association has arrangeel for a banquet for ·the Alun1ni and Old Students at
Hotel Ft. Des Moines, at 5:00 -p_ M., Friday, Nov. 2,
1923. Mrs. Erwin Schenk, .(Lucy E. Lewis, 1918) first
Vice President in charge. This will give the graduates and former students the finest place in Des
Moines and no group of managers can surpass the
enthusiasn1 of the Des lVIoines Association. Buy
tickets at T. C. Headquarters at the Savery Hotel, on
arrival· or notify Mrs. Schenk at 1007 29th Street, of
your going to be at the banquet.
1
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